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FR I O N » i t

Tops
Rasehal) seasonofflclallyoi*. 

ened this week with promise of 
g--eat erterti Inmert to come — 
and the possibility of setting 
• few new records.

Baseball brings to mind son* 
of the fictional stories of ac
cidentia! discoveries which 
tended to make the baseball 
Impossible to hit when coated 
or rubbed wfch the fantastic 
discovery.

Of course. It was supposed 
to be all fiction but the movie 
makers feel that a factual ball- 
game Is not enough of an at
traction to draw the viewing 
public,

Yesterday. I noticed a short 
paragraph In some material 
bordering on ad^rtlslng which 
stated;

"Increased distances, *upto 
30 per cent,' are promised by 
the makers of a new non-flam
mable liquid to treat a golf ball. 
One bottle Is good for more 
than 500 u ses."

I would hesitate to Infer that 
there Is too much similarity 
between haseball and golf (even 
though both games Involve ha
ting a hall wkh a club) but I 
wonder If the high-powered, 
extra-distance liquid could be 
used In haseball this year.

Even If k would work, the 
pitchers* union would probably 
strike (not out at home piste 
but out of the park) and refuse 
to play wah balls treated wkh 
the solution until there was a Iso 
an artl contact solution to help 
them strike out the batter — 
so what Is the use of going on.

1 don't have to ask what kind 
of reception Frlona golfers 
would give this new llqufcl. Bet
ter order by the carload,

— TH—
Assistant Secretary o f Labor 

claims that .n.sn are Invading 
tradklonally feminine fields 
such as nursing, library science 
and teaching. Dr. Esther Peter
son sakl men were more numer
ous than women In elementary 
achool teaching field.

Wonder how many tradi
tionally masculine jobs are be
ing over run by women’  I could 
name several from appearances 
In the southwest.

—TH—
Checking around the Pan

handle, I find that the majorky 
of districts had a (air turnout 
In the elections of the past 
week.

b makes me wonder why Bo 
lktle Interest Is taken here In 
the election kself but so much 
complaining about the way 
things are managed Is heard 
between elections.

Seems to me like we ouglt 
to ekher "put up or shut up”  
as the expression goes. Ekher 
get out and vote for ■ candi
date of your choice — yourself 
If need be — or stand mute when 
things are not conducted to suk 
your personal taste.

Now for those of you who 
have children In school, this 
mlgtt be a bfcter pill to swal
low. but the hoard of trustees 
--which most of you cared to 
lktle aho'itthatyoudldnthother 
to vote ekher this year or last 
— can run that school as k 
sees fk wkh certain 1 Irrita
tions and you have no alterna
tive but to accept k. You donft 
have to like k, but you must 
accept It hecatise you didn't cars 
enough to do something a hoik ft. 
You don't have to like ft, but 
you must accept ft because you 
didn't care enough to do some
thing about t  when the oppor- 
tunfcy offered ftsetf.

I have heard soma grumblb^ 
about the manner to which the 
coaches were released.A check 
o f the Vtotlng records show that 
the majorfty o f the people are 
not shook up about the Inci
dent. Only 99 out of a possible 
700 bothered to cast a ballot 
in the school election.

Mikes me wonder Ifthe 1,000 
plus students In school are off
spring of th» 99 voters. One 
thing Is assured, Ekher there

eits In this
Lets face ft. Compared wkh 

many of our iwIghK'rtog dis
tricts, we are about 50 per ceift 
low In water turnotk but full 
strength In the condemnation of 
public and elected officials.

Lata do an abotg ftce  and do 
our crftlctrlng wfth our pencils 
on the ballot sheet If we donY 
lftta the actions of our elocted 
o(Tiela Is.

—TH—

THDA OFFICIALS . . , Thee# women will have sn active part In the district convention of the 
Texas Home Demonstration Association today In Frlona Standing are Mrs. R. A. Hodges, district 
director, and Mrs. Vernon Symcox. county THDA chairman. Seated are Mrs Floyd Brookfield, 
who will serve as songleader for the general session this morning, and Mrs. John D. Sanders, 
co-chairman with Mrs. Symcox for the convention

DISTRICT MEETING

THDA Convention 
Is Today At FHS

The annual spring meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association's District 1 will be 
held In Frlona today, begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. with a coffee 
for the visiting delegates.

Around 350 people are ex
pected for the convention at 
Frlona High School, from 19

counties which compose Dis
trict 1 of the THDA. Registra
tion of the delegates will begin 
■t 9 a.m.

The morning session Is to be
gin at 10 a.m., featuring an 
address by Bob Wear. Church 
of Christ minister from Canyon. 
Wear's topic w lllbe"Restorliw

HD Ladies Purchase 
Machine For Hospital

Profits from the three polio 
clinics sponsored by Frlona 
area Home Demonstration clubs 
were uaed to purchase a 
"Cardiac Pacemaker" for use

Mucho Brooms 
Sold By Lions

The Frlona Lions Club netted 
$433.40 for Its club treasury 
Monday In Its annual broom 
sales It co-sponsors with the 
Caravan for the Blind.

The club sold a total of 
$1651.22 In merchandise (or the 
"C aravan." which features 
merchandise made by blind per
sons in Texas.

Club president Paul Hall said 
that this year's sale exceeded 
last year’ s by about $400. The 
club's share of last year's sale 
was $345.12. and the gross sale 
was around $1200.

The annual election of of
ficers will he held at tonight's 
club meeting, which begins at 
8 p.m.

by Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

The machine, which applies 
external stimulation of the 
heart, will be used during op
erations. In case of "cardiac 
arrest," external stimulation is 
begun by the machine Im
mediately and an alarm Is 
sounded. Also, the machine de
tects any Irregularities In the 
heart-beat.

"This will be a life-saving 
feature for our hospital. It Is 
a wonderful piece of machin
e ry ."  stated Dr. Paul Spring of 
the hospital staff.

Spring Indicated that the ma
chine. which costs In the neigh
borhood of $1,500, will he de
livered to the hospital within 
six weeks.

"It was s wonderful gesture 
for the HD clubs to donate the 
machine to the hospital." Spring 
said. He pointed out that practi
cally all of the modern equip
ment which Parmer County 
Community Hospital owns has 
been the result of gifts from 
clubs and groups In the county.

Confidence In Our Spiritual 
Heritage."

Preceding the address, the 
Frlona American Legion Post 
will present the United States 
and Texas flags. Mrs. Floyd 
Brookfield will then lead the 
group In song, accompanied by 
Mrs. BUI Carthel at the piano.

Rev. W, C. Burton, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. 
Frlona, will give the Invocation. 
Raymond Fleming, mayor of 
Frlona, will welcome the con
vention delegates to Frlona. and 
Judge Loyde Brewer will give 
the official welcome for Parmer 
County.

Mrs. Gladys Kolander, state 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
will address the group following 
Wear's talk.

From 12:15 until 1:15, work
shops will be presented on a va
riety of subjects. Workshops 
will be offered on citizenship, 
family life, civil defense, health 
and safety and 4-H work.

Representatives from the 19 
counties will give reports, tell
ing of the council's achieve
ments during the past year, as 
part of the afternoon session.

An address. "How THDA 
Grows In Your County ."  will be 
given by Mrs. Glynn Harrell 
of the Castro County HDA.

Mrs. R. A. Hodges. Canyon, 
district director, will preside 
over the convention. Another 
state officer who will attend 
the convention Is Mrs. L. M. 
Parker of Liberty Hill, state 
secretary.

Mrs. Rex Wooten of Castro 
County will give the report of 
the resolutions committee, of 
resolutions to be presented at 

(Continued on Page 2)

70 Apply 
For Job

The Frlona Independent 
School Board was faced with 
70 applications for the )ob of 
coach of the Chieftains In Its 
regular monthly meeting Mon
day night. Applications came 
from all parts of Texas, and 
from Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

The board whittled the num
ber of applications down to eight 
or nine men It considered In 
the running, and began Inter
viewing the candidates Tues
day night. It hopes to come to 
a decision In another meeting 
Thursday.

Necessity for hiring two
coaches came about with the 
decision of the board not to 
renew contracts for head coach 
Kenneth Miller and assistant 
Vernon Scott at Its last meet
ing March 11.

In other business, the board 
canvassed the returns from the 
trustee election last Saturday. 
In which members D. C. Herr
ing and W. M. Massle were 
re-elected to three-year terms 
on the board.

In re-organlzatlonal proced
ures, Herring was re-elected 
president of the group. Massle 
was chosen secretary, and 
Clyde Weatherly was named 
vice president, other members 
of the board include Cor die 
Potts, Glynn Don Hughes. Ellis 
Tatum and W, R. Mabry, all of 
whom were present Monday.

A motion was passed author
izing the school to purchase 
two new 60-passenger school 
buses for roiges 6 and 7 for 
the coming school year. Both 
buses now In service on those 
routes are 1955 models, oldest 
on the force.

It was reported that five 
teachers In the system have 
declined their contracts for 
1963-64. They Include Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Livingston. Mrs. 
Travis Harrell and Mrs. Bill 
Spencer. Two teachers were 
listed as "undecided." They are 
Mrs. John Benger and Mrs. L. 
B. McClain.

The board voted to send 
Superintendent of Schools Alton 
Farr and elementary school 
principal J. T. Gee to the state 
elementarv school principal's 
conference in Galveston April 
24-26.

It was reported that a 
service Is available through 
the Texas Education Agency for 
assistance with planning and 
making recommendations con
cerning new school buildings. 
Farr was authorized to secure 
the service and advice of the 
representative.

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS. . . The freshman track warn which 
won Its district championship last week. It pictured above. 
In the front row are Jesse Shlrlay. Paul Hargus. James Ray 
Braxton. Trsvlt Graves. Bobbv Sims, Fldon Long. Nolan Morris 
and Lonnie Fills. In the second row are Tim Herring, Larry 
Johnson. Doyle Mabry, Johtmy Baxter. Tommy Sherley. Hugh

Scon Cummings. Phil Johnson and Tom Bill Shelton. 
In the hack are Ray Harper, Johnny C la born Terry Fite. 
Roal Gibson, Bobby Ray. Ping Bingham and Howard Rhode*. 
Not pictured t« 1 ugene Weatherly, who was unable to be pres
ent at the time.
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COUNCIL RESOLUTION

April 15-19 Proclaimed 
“Cleanup Week"' Here
Next week (April 15 through 

19) was designated ‘ Spring 
Clean-up Week" for Frlona In 
a regular meeting of the Frlona 
City Council Monday.

In a resolution passed by the 
council, Frlona citizens were 
urged to participate In clean
up activities to assist In the 
reduction of fire hazards, fly 
and mosquito breeding habitats 
and general sanitation In the 
city.

If citizens will gather trash 
from their property and place 
It In alleys, city employees 
will remove It. the council 
pointed out.

A statement was presented 
for payment for the foundation 
of the new water tower site. 
The Mil came to $2,873,35. 
which was $23.35 above the 
original bid of $2850. Motion

was mad* to authorize payment 
of the original bid amount.

City Manager Arley L. (Jake) 
Outland was authorized to con
tract with Benger Air Park of 
Frlona for air-spraying a 
dleldrln solution on all ponds

Incumbents 
Are Re-elected

incumbents D. C. Herring and 
W. M. Massle were returned 
to the Frlona Independent School 
Board In a light vote last Satur
day.

With only 99 ballots cast. 
Herring received 79 votes. 
Maaate 7g. and Charles Howell, 
the only opponent, get 44.

J. U Shaffer, unopposed on 
the ballot, eras named trustee 
to the county board.

and lakes within two and one- 
half miles of the city to begin 
control of mosquitoes.

The council agreed to enter 
Into contract with Jones Elec
tric Company of Amarillo 
to trade two motors that the 
city owns for two 25HP motors 
which the city currently nerds, 
at t difference of $162

A resolution was passed hon
oring Charles E. Allen, a form
er mayor of Frlona as "honor
ary m ayor." Allen Is to leave 
soon on * missionary trip to 
Japan and China with Rev. W, G. 
Burton of the First Baptist 
Church.

Paul y arborough reported on 
the progress being made to col
lect delinquent taxes. A local 
lodge was granted permission 
to paint all trash barrels aluml-

(Contuiued on Page 2)

FHS

RATE INCREASE CITED

Coaching Position 
Board Agenda

BOARD OFFICERS . . . These three Frlona School Board members were elected Monday night 
to lead the board during the coming year. D, C. Herring was re-elected president of the board; 
W. M. Massle was named secretary, and Clyde Weatherly was elected vice president Herring 
and Massle were returned to office last Saturday In the trustee election

for the tame period the preced
ing year, an Increase of $4 -
117.10.

Mrs. Clements also called at
tention to the notices which the 
Frlona Post Office It mailing 
to rural route patrons who need 
to move their mall boxes to the 
right-hand aide of the road as 
travelled by the carrier.

She quoted a recent letter 
from J.L, Pearce, director of 
the local services division, as 
follows:

"It  has been determined that 
•tate traffic lawe of Texas and 
Louisiana make no provisions 
for carrlars moving to the left 
side of their line of travel to 
•erva rural mall boxes. The 
Uniform Traffic Code alao pro
hibits this unsafe practice.

"Rural carriers, as well as 
other postal drivers, are not 
obligated to violate any traffic 
laws or regulations In per
forming their official dudes. 
W here rural carriers have been 
Involved In accidents while 
serving boxes on the left-hand 
aide of the road, the General 
Counsel has ruled that the gov
ernment area responsible, and 
liable for all damage and In
juries. It la. therefore, neces
sary that attention be given to 
the proper location of rural

mall boxes.
"In addition to violating a 

state law the practice of serv
ing boxes on the left of the car
rier 's  line of travel, constitutes 
a serious traffic hazard to on
coming traffic, as well as to the 
carrier himself. The accident 
rate In rural areas of this region 
has Increased over the past few 
years, and we must do every
thing possible to reverse this 
trend.

Well Thefts 
Are Reported

An outbreak of burglarizing 
Irrigation walla has been re
ported by Couiky Sheriff 
Charles Luvalace during the 
past month.

At least four wells In Farm
er Couiky have bean burg, 
larlzad. according to Lovelace. 
Vartoue parts have bean taken 
from each one, such at gener
ators and starters,

Roy Koch of Clovla and John 
Jaetar of Frlona vwr* Jailed In 
Par-wall serving out $40 fine* 
each after being convict ad of 
drunk chargee. They we re tried 
In Water Loveless* Justice of 
the peace court In Frlona.

A direct result of the Increase 
In postal rates can be seen In 
the report for the first quarter 
of 1963 by Frlona Postmaster 
Martha Clements.

Postal receipts for the quart
er ending March 29 rung the 
bell at $6,234.30. a whopping 
28.8 per cent increase over the 
first quarter of 1962.

Receipts for the tame period 
a veer ago totalled $6,394.21, 
This year’ s figure was $1,- 
•40.09 more than that for last 
year's similar period.

"The one-cent increase In 
first-class rates naturally had 
a lot to do with the Increase." 
M rs. Clements said. She also 
reported an Increase in second- 
class rates, which were hiked 
In January.

Stamp sales, as could be ex-

sboost 33 per cent from $5,- 
156.16 for the first quarter of 
1962 to $6.M2.04 this year, a 
gain of $1,685.28.

While this It the report of the 
first quarter of the calendar 
year, the post office Is In the 
final quarter of It* flare! veer 
which ends June 30.

Postal receipts for the fiscal 
year beginning last July 1 total 
$30,513.19 through three quart
ers. compared to $26,296.09

N i c e  G a i n  R e f l e c t e d  

B y  P o s t a l  R e c e i p t s
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<B rid c  O l  J e r a ld  ^ o u e l
Mist Jana Goodwin, daughter 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodwin 
of Muleshoe. became the bride 
of Gerald Floyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Floyd. In a candle
light service at the Church of 
Christ In Muleshoe at 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

Ebb Randol, formerly a min
ister of the church, read the 
double ring ceremony before 
an arrangement of baskets of 
white gladioli and greener\ 
centered with white candles In 
silver candelabra.

Candle lighters were Susan 
Floyd, sister of the groom, and 
Bill Goodwin, brother of the 
bride.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were provided by a choral 
group. Mrs. Marvin Floyd, 
vocalist, sang ‘ ‘The Wedding 
Prayer" at the close of the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Joe Childs, Crosbyton, 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Max 
Miller, Lubbock, and Sidney 
Reeder, Gall. Guests were reg
istered by Ira Lee Inman.

Bridal attendants wore Iden

tical street length dresses 
of mellow silk organza. 
They were fashioned with prin
cess bodices, three-quarter 
length sleeves and scoop neck
lines. The full skirts featured 
tucked shepherdess backs with 
large self bows and hemline 
streamers. Their headpieces 
were yellow silk organza cir
clets topped with handmade ros
es surrounded with leaves edged 
In pearls.

Bill Gres sett of Colorado 
City was the best man. Grooms
men and ushers were Max Mil
ler, Lubbock, Bobby Lusk, Fort 
Stockton, and Richard Goodwin, 
brother of the bride.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown designed with a fitted bod
ice, scoop neckline and long 
fined sleeves which tapered at 
the sides of the skirt and 
gathered fullness In the back 
emphasized the front panel. 
Sprays of white Alencon lace 
trimmed the bodice and sides of 
the skirt. Tiny covered buttons 
extended the full length of the 
bodice which fell Into a full

W ayne Caso 
Sings At Club

n, Soloist 
Meeting

MRS. GERALD FLOYD

Bridal Shower Honors Mrs Herman Crawford

Ftlghllght of the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of Modern Study 
Club was presentation of "The 
Holy City' and "I Walked To
day Where Jeaus Walked" by 
W ayne Cason, soloist.

The devotional was directed 
by Mrs. Charles Allen. A film 
made In th^ Holy Land was 
shown by Jake Outland. who was 
a guest.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
Lois Miller. Mrs. Joste Busby 
and Cindy Cason.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Bill Stew
art and Mrs. G. E. Tannahlll, 
to the guests and 26 members.

chapel train. Her waist length 
veil of candlelight silk Illusion 
was held by a cluster of white 
orange blossoms. She carried 
a white nurse's Bible topped 
with feathered carnations cen
tered with yellow rosebuds.

Following the ceremony par
ents of the bride were hosts at 
a reception In their home. Mrs. 
Norman Brantley and Mrs. Jer
ry Smith served wedding cake 
and punch. The serving table 
was covered wgh Ivory satin 
and whte net and centered with 
bouquets of the bridal atten
dants.

Tall silver candelabra wfch 
whte tapers and appointments 
of sliver and crystal completed 
table arrangements. Yellow 
spring flowers carried out the 
bride's chosen colors.

Others In the ho use party were 
Mesdames Bobby Goodwin, 
W. B. Finn Jr.. R. V. Ivy a«J 
Manuel Self.

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Floyd wore a bisque silk suit 
with matching accessories and 
a yellow rose corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd are at 
home at 2208 Knoxville Street, 
Lubbock. She Is a grad
uate of Muleshoe High School 
and Is a Junior student at Meth
odist Hospital School of Nurs
ing. He Is a graduate of Frlona 
High School and Texas Tech 
and Is employed by Whitesides 
Bermuda Pastures at Aber
nathy.

Potted PI
Lillies

Make Lovely

G ifts
Order

Yours
Now(

May W e Suggest A 
Corsage To Accentuate 

Your Easter Dress

Flowers For All Occasions

* 7 2 u t k i e  6
flo w e r  O K o p

Ph. 3541

Rebekohs 
Have Initiation

Mr*. Herman Crawford, who 
was Mias Donna Fields before 
her recent marriage, waa hon
ored with a bridal shower In 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Anthony 
Sr., from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
March 30.

Refreshments were served
from a serving table cove rad 
*Kh a whte linen cloth and 
centarad « t h a  floral arrange
ment of orchid, whke and pink 
spring flowers Intersperaad 
wfth greenery .

A sliver tea service and or
chid candles lr sliver candel
abra completed table decora- 
tfona. Guests were -egierered 
by Mrs. Jamas A *  bony and 
Mrs. Emeet Arthony pourad.

Hostesses wth Mrs. A, W. 
Anthony Sr. were Mrsdamaa 
Ernest Archony, E. S. Whke. 
Dorothy Hough. Granville Eng
land, J. K. Arthony, Satis Basa. 
Ross Terry and U. S. Akens.

Signing the guest register 
were Mead*-nee Forrest OS- 
born, Tom Lewellen. Allan Ste
wart. W. F. Buske, M. B. Bucb- 
anan. Bill Lyles. David Vfoae-

ley. Farter Roberta, Ray 
Castleberry. Jerry Brownd, 
Danny Smkh. Earl Drake and 
Billy Jo# Mercer.

Also Meeds met J. R, Brax
ton, D. C. Herring, Bobby Gaos 
Mercer, C. S. Balnum. B. E. 
Sanders, Lewie Smth. Buck 
PaUwall, Glends! Jonas. Jamas 
Anthony. J. L. Shaffer, L, B. 
McClain, Tommie rtrkar and 
Porter McGee,

Also Mesdamaa Andy Hurst, 
Douglas Gaines. Alvin Galnaa. 
Wes lay Foster. C. U  Mercer. 
Kenneth 0 'Brian. Eugene Ellis, 
Ross Ayers and Newman Jar
rell Jr.
Also Meeds mas A. W, Arthony 

Jr.. A. A. Crow. Lucy Vaetal, 
Boyd Jones. Jim McLean. C. 
S. Crow. W. A. Cochran. A. L. 
Outland. Laomrd Conaer, John 
Hay*. BUI Stewsrt. David T. 
McVey. Loyd# Brewer, R uasel 
O'Brien, BUI Better. N%ck 
Balnum. Tom '•Reon. Tom O '
Brien. BUI MrClothUn. Joe 
Johnson. J. G. McFarland. Hop 
LewlB. Prank Trutt and Ernest 
Osborn.

Also Viola Leonard. Portia 
McGee. Bette Baas. Beverly 
Arthony, Linda Anthony.J lmet- 
ta McLean, Jarre Cockran. 
Karan O'Brtan and Mary Ann 
Boggses,

Jill Lonvick 
born Monday

Jr. High
Students Attend
Science Fair

Mr. Guy Riggs, Kinlor high 
science tee char, accompanied 
a group of student* to the reg
ional aclence fielr In Amarillo 
Friday, Individuals entering 
the contests were John Baker 
and Danny Parker.

Groups having an tries ware 
Jim Bob Jonas and Don Hoov
er, who brought tt>rna a fourth 
place ribbon; and John BUI Mc- 
Pirfend. David Peeve. Randy 
Ellis and Rickey Hurst, whose 
entry also placed fourth; and 
Jan Welch. Diet* Alison and 
Dabble Jareckl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lonvick of 
Memphis, Tenn., became par
ents of a haby girl at 5;30 a.m. 
Monday, AprU 1. She weighed 
6 Ibe. 8 ozs. and was named 
JUI.

Other children of the couple 
are Mil Lyn and Eric, Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Wes
ley Foster. Frlona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Lamb are great- 
grandparents.

Mrs. Lavernla Duke was 
formally Inflated Into the F rl- 
ona Kehekah chapter at the 
Monday exwnlng meetlngat Odd
fellows Hall.Announcement was 
made of theappolrtmentof Mrs. 
Geneva Williams, by the state 
preside!*. Mrs. Leona Shepherd 
of Denton, as lodge depiky.

Reports were made of 16 
Sick vlsfcs and 15 cards.

During the social hour there 
was a salad supper. Guests were 
Lydia Hopeon, Roberta Combe. 
Addle Stalling. Alta Davis, Ada 
Hollabaugh, NellieBeaufordand 
Ruby Raker. all of Hareford. 
Nineteen members *»re pres
ent.

Something To Think 
About

tith. S t r e e t  Church o f  C h r is t  
Bov 515 —  F riona , Texas*

••We walk by faith, not by sight. •• 
(2 Cor, 5;7) A faUure to walk 
by fakh and a determination to 
walk by slgl*. or human reason. 
Is condemned by the teaching of 
Christ. Mention of a few com
mon abuses of "reason**should 
be sufficient. First, the rejec

tion of the Christian religion because there are some things in It which were not figured out by 
laiman reason and which seem cortrery to the theories of modem philosophers. Actually, Chris- 
tlaniy Is not contrary to reason but k does transcend reason, and there are many things Ink 
Co rt ra ry to the reasoning of depraved minds, ks teaching on moralky and marriage Is rejected 
by those who do not want to be hound by k because k would interfere wkh their lusts. So, they 
think up s number of reasons why these things should be rejected. The proud and the haughty 
are unwilling to admk anything, especially wkh reference to the Bible, which their puny Intellects 
did not or cannot figure out. Concerning those who are of depraved or hauglty minds, Raul said, 
"F or the preaching of the cross Is to them that perish, foolishness; but unto us which are saved, 
k Is the power of God. For k Is wrkten. I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and will brlr^ to 
nothing the understanding of the prudent." (I Cor. 1:18-19) The reason they find Chrlstlanky 
unreasonable Is because they have not reasoned rightly.

First Son Born To 
Monroe Youngs

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Young 
of Vega became parents of a 
baby boy at Parmer Commun
ity Hospital Tuesday.March 19. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 10 ozs. and 
was named Thomas Miller. He 
Is die first child for the couple.

Grandparents are Mr, and 
Mra. Dave Hicks,Summerfleld, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noah T. 
Young. Frlona.

FRIONA DIRECTORY!PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS 
FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND 

SERVICE - -  They have a personal interest in your welfare and will appreciate the 
opportunity of serving you. It’s always a pleasure to shop in Friona., N.M. McCURDY

Y Enjoy A Movie A t  The

aXDM VE-M Y
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

ROKRTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

Saudi Main St. 
M oca

•CUSTOM BUTCHERING
• LOCKERS
• WHOLESALE AND

RET AIL

C R O W ’S
Slaughter

House
%

Prion*

REED’S
7 0 9  Main S t .

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

TMI MOW AOVANCIO  
TRUCKS IN 20 TSARS

RHONE 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

RUSHING
FRIONA
OUVER

INSURANCE AGENCY

w « specialize in Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD’EM 
OR

SELL’EM

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

Phone 3081 ar 9671

c«ca POTTO

KiHingswortR REDt-MIX 
Cement For Al Perpeses

"Your Business Appreciated"!

CjT'tionQ
B R A K E  &  W H

^Qe’uTict
Home Of The Electronic Wheel lelencing ^  t i< .

NOW - IN FRIONA

Studio Girl
Hollywood
Cosmetics

FOR
WOMEN -MEN -CHILDREN

Phone 4631
Florene Knight
w ill Cell At 
Your Home 

or See her
et Home I F

EASTER PORTRAITS
Have A Picture Mode 
Of You And Your 
Pemlly

Appouumenu Made 
At Your Convenience 

Ph. 2473

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2-6 Tues. Thru Set.

Your Office Supplies 
Heasquarters

THE FRIONA STAR

* ' «‘
FIret Kings 18:37— "Heer Ms. O Lord, beer me, that this people mey know thet thou 

art the Lord God.— "
There Is a verse of the hy mn. "An Eswnlng Prayer", that goes something like this; 

"If I heve been perverse or hard or cold— If I have fonged for ahelter In thy fold— 
When thou heat given ma some fort to hold, dear Lord forgive.••

This Is the time of the year when people who call themselves Chrlstlen should be con
cerned wkh making God known In every way. It la also a time of letting all people know 
thet we belong to God.

The crucifixion and the resurrection wee a w ry  trying time for those who were trying 
•o herd to believe In Jesus and in the ultimate purpose of God. The things the Disciples 
and others were seeing and hearing were very disturbing. They warned to believe In 
these experiences lr a personal way, but k was a difficult thing to do.

Waa h any more difficult In that day than In this day? It la easy for us to say wkh 
Peter, "Lord I will go wkh thee all the way." If there had not been a Cructflxfon which 
wee • greet time of testing Christian Character we probably would never heve heard of 
denials, betrayals, or  desertions.

Whet would these testing times do for our fakh? b may be that we have lost the dis
turbing element from our religion. People will never be challenged wkh testa, and fear 
and desertions until we make the personslky of the Lord Jesus, and his sptrk and prin
ciples. the determining factor In our lives that k was to the Disciples. To them k was ■ 
matter of life and daeth.

•if I have been perverse or hard or cokl-If I heve longed for aheker in thy fold— 
When thou hast given me some fort to hokl. Dear Lord Forgive."

SIXTH STRFIT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CONGREGATIONAL
CHLRCH

LNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHLRCH

Sunday Services Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s ................. . 9:30 Church S ch oo l.............. . 10 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . . 10:30 W orsh ip ........................... . 11 a.m.
1 venlng Worship . . . ., . 6:00 Pilgrim Fellowship . . 5 p.m.
Ladlea Bible Class Tues.

(Classes for children). . 4p.m. CALVARY BAPTIST CHLRCH
Ladles Bible Class Wed. . . 9:30 2 Blks. North of Hospital
W ednesday Services . . . . 8 p.m.

Sunday Services
Sunday School.................. 10 a.m.
Preaching........................... 11a.m.
Young People’ s Meeting . 6:30p.m.
P reach in g ..................... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice ..............7:30 p.m.

CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 4 Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Sun. 10:30a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

<:inday School .......................  9;45
Morning W orsh ip ................ 10:50
Training U n io n ......................6:00
Evening W o rs h ip ................  7:00
W ednesday..........................   7:30
Tuesday W M U......................... 3:15

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRCH

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLRCH

Frlona Sunday Services
Divine Services . . . .  9;00 a.m. Sunday School .................... 9:45
Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a.m. Morning W orsh ip .............. I IKK)

Lenten Worship On Thursday Young People * Meeting . . 6:30
At 8:00 P. M. Evening W o rsh ip .............. ?:S0

IMMANUEL LITHERAN Wednesday Service . . . . 8:00
RHEA

Sunday S ch oo l..............9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services . . 10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service. . . 7;00p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at8:00 
Officers 1 Teachers Meeting 7; IS 
W ednesday WMU. . . . 3:00 p.m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHLRCH

Bible Class and
Sunday School..............10:00 a.m.
Dtvtne Servlr»a . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Lenten Worship On Wednesday 

At 8:00 P.M.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHLRCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Services
Sunday School................. 9:45a.m.
Church S e r v le t ..............11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship. . . . .  5:30p.m. 
Childrens Classes . . . 6:00p.m.
MYF m eetings..............................6 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip .......................... 7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir p ractice ................ 7:30 p.m.

This M «ssag« Sponsored By Tho Following Friona Businossos
Friona Motors 

Kondrick Oil Co.
Continental Oroln Co.

Presell. .sAfUl

lthrid«o*Spriiif
Agency

Insurance 4 Loans

Friono C Of CAA

Plffly Wlffly
W . GiveS 4 HC

Friono Consoaors
Ce-Op Oils S Creeses

Phillips • Jobber

Boinwa Bwtono
Phene 1221

t i  Wise Drug
Yaw Renal I !

Crew's SlougMoring
W holesale h Retail Menu

Tho friono ftor

THl

L
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ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

Friona Rainbow
Girls Observe 
Anniversary

Friona Assembly #275 Order 
of Rainbow for Girls observed 
the anniversary of the organiza
tion by attending church at the 
First Baptist Church In a group 
Sunday, April 7.

Those attending were La- 
Voyce Burrow, Marca Lynn 
Massle, Merylene Massle, 
Mary Ann Roberts, Sharon 
Reeve, Gayle White, Kay Cof
fey, Becky Coffey, Rhonda Fall- 
well, Karen Osborn. Kay John
son, Sheryl Long. Diana Gill
iam, Sharen Awtrey. Kara Beth

lan.
Advisory board members and 

their families attending wers 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Mer
cer, Leesa and Tim; Mrs. Lloyd 
Rector. Larry, Rickey and Sheri 
and Mr. and Mrs. James B. Col
lier.

At noon a salad luncheon was 
served In F ellowship Hallofths 
church and friends of the Rain
bow girls as guests.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs, BUI Burton and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Massle and 
Jayn; Mr. and Mrs, Hersche! 
Johnson and Joe Bob; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burrow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Coffey.

Also Mrs. Vernon Roberts, 
Mrs. A. H. Boatman, Mrs. Wes 
Long and I ldon; Mrs. Fay 
Reeve, Floyd, David and Carol; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sides and 
David; Mr. and Mrs. Deon Aw-

“ M arriage- a committee o f 
two on ways and means— One 
has her way, the other pro
vide* the mean*.”  —  C harles 
Pike, Mebane (N . C.I Knter- 
prlse.

L_ J Sides «nd Mrs. Lillian McL

J O H N S O N
Corner Grocer

jb o u k le  £  / )*u t J l Cjneet*
0* All G<uk Pu*cLu»d. Ou*i $250

Phone 2111

*1- trey end Plena Taylor.

V S
y
0*t Ji/ed.

Sunnyside A  
grade A Medium E v v )  ■

n11 Dozen

Swifts Park LaneICE F  A r  Pinltiw'CREAM J 7  HA
30tS  
/ Sunray

MSJ rUpton Tea w l’ ol°  ~  

W f 39c or1 45c _  „Butt ends
48 Tea ( A x  V A x

. .  45‘ 
■ 49'

bags D T V  3 oz* # T C  f
D A D I f

reshCHOPS
49c

PORK
Recipe Pink tall can

SALMON 59c
“ tS sr I C f  * * * *  PEACHES f - >  FRA

umbo Pack

NX'S
98‘Renown whole 3 Lb.

a d e e m  4  a

D F lI h r  1  QC Fresh FruitBEANS 1 7  D  t il & VegetablesIANAS
15eHSHES
5'ATOES

59‘

Hunts D M I lTOMATO 1 r  a  „JUICE “- I  1 n ilkal
Shurfine A
. . . . .  slicad I  J C  N iccr is ,BEETS303 e°nU t e“Kh

D A T
A  POT;

SCOTT r«fl. J lC  U-S. No. 1

TOWELS «**• L\ IS l 'E S

Sharon Reeve, extreme right, president of Frlona’s FHA Chapter was assisted by Sharon Dean. 
Karen Osborn, Marca Lynn Massle and Lois Moyer In hostess duties at the guest tea Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. I rnest Osborn and Mrs. Dalton Caffey, homemaking Instructors, were co-or- 
dlnators for the courtesy.

Mothers, Daughters Guests At FHA Tea
Forty-one eighth grade girls 

and twenty-one of their mothers

Past Matrons 
Club Has 
Study Session

Hlghllgtt of the Friday after
noon mewing of Kinsley Past 
Matrons Club in the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley *es a stud> 
session tn preparation for the 
O. E. S. school of Instructkin 
to be conducted at Platnvlew 
April 30.

Mrs. Mack Balnum opened 
the meeting wfth a devotlor*! 
based on the 27th chapter of 
Psalms. Roll call was a ns we rod 
wfth a Bible memory verse.

Mrs. U. S. AkenS was win
ner of a tree Identification con
test and received the liostess 
gift.

Next meeting of the club will 
be tn the home of Mrs. Ed. 
Boggess Vlay 3.

Those present were Mes- 
dames Leonard Coffey, Claude 
Miller. Pearl Kinsley. Ed Bog
gess, L\ S. Akens, J. T. Guinn, 
Bert Chftwnod srid Msck Baln
um.

were guests of honor at a tea In 
the living room of the homemak
ing department Wednesday af
ternoon.

Guests were registered by 
Frieda Floyd and Lois Moyer. 
Cookies and punch, which had 
been prepared by members of 
the Homemaking I and Home
making II classes, were served 
by Rita Collier and Monte

MembersHear 
Book Review

Highlight of the Thursday af
ternoon meeting of Lazbuddle 
Home Demonstration Club In 
the home of Mrs.A ndrew Brown 
was a review of "TheRecovery 
of Family Life”  hy Mrs, Glynn 
Luak.

An Itemized report of the new 
spring clothing purchased by 
the club for Vicki Mertel of 
New Mexico Children’ s Hortie 
at Ptirtales was presented by 
Mrs. Jimmy B rlg^ .

Mrs. Chunk Smith was a spec- 
la 1 vis ft or. Twelve members 
were present.

W elch. Table decorations were 
by Donna Fulks and Merylene 
Massle.

The welcome was given by 
Sharon Reeve, president. Pur
poses of the organization and 
meaning of the emblem were 
explained by Karen Osborn and 
Sharon Dean. "W hat FHA means 
To Me”  was the title of a talk 
by Marca Lynn Masale.

Miss Reeve directed a ques
tion and answer session.

Sanders Family 
Has Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sand- 
era, Tommy Jay and David 
attended a family reunion In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Sanders and family 
at Lehman Sunday.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Sanders, Morton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ward. 
Seminole and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sanders. Plalnvtew.

W. F. BUSK!

Dependable 
every year...

HYBRID SORGHUMS

Advance 
seed research

builds champions'

NEW! told Tog Adnsncs 14
Yields of 9%  to 31% higher 
then RS 608. RS 610 fastest 
emergence ond ear ly growth 
vigor ot any hybrid available 
Strong stalked highly lodge re 
aistant. quick-drying Medium 
early maturity
NEW' told Tog Advance SI
Heavy yiolder' (led seeded, pro 
duces nonfading led gram but 
>s YELLOW endosperm, high 
Vitomm A and carotene Semi- 
open held Quick dry, quick 
harvest Early to mid-early 
maturity
Advaaca geld Tag AMAK A to
The industry leader1 Widest 
adaptation Best double crop 
per' Heavy yielder. EiceMent 
seedling emergence and plant 
vigor Top standability Best 
tor dry land farming Early to 
medium early
Advisct Bold Tag AMAK 0 12
The nation  s ou tstan d ing  
yielder1 Unsurpassed for high 
test-weight gam t itre m e ly  
strong stalked, highly lodge 
resistant Eicelient eisertion 
and th rosh ab ility  Medium 
m aturity

BO O K  N O W !

Product* of Advance Saad Company. 
Phoamx. Arizona

FRIONA FARM 
CH EM ICAL

Friona

HI-PLAINS
Savings And Loan 
Association FOR
128 E. 3rd Hertford

for Inform m oo C ornet Eric Bushing t j l  Mdin, nion* 3301

HOME LOANS TO
Buy Or Build 
Remodel
Refinance

U

k**kw
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DISPUTED RACE . . . rkalght Bates, right and Mulcshoe’ s 
Jerry Harrison gave It all they had In the finish of the half- 
mile run at district. Judges couldn't agree on who was second 
(Dlmmttt’ s James Cowell finished ahead of both boys). They 
had to flip a coin to decide the regional representative, and 
Harrison won.

T rack Team s 
Finish H igh  
In M eet

Frlona's seventh and eighth 
grade track teams placed sec
ond and third respectively in 
their district meet last Thurs
day at Sprlnglake.

Coach Kenneth Livingston’s 
seventh-graders were second to 
Khileshoe, scoring 33 points to 
68 for the winners. They were 
followed by Morton. Dlmmltt 
and Olton.

The eighth grade team, 
coached by Tom Jarboe. was 
third, finishing behind Mule- 
shoe and Olton. Behind the jun
ior Chiefs were Morton and 
Dlmmltt.

Pacing the seventh-graders 
was Delbert Davis, who won 
the 60-yard high hurdlea race, 
was second In the 100- yard low 
hurdles, second in the shot put 
and discus throw.

Ronnie Altman had four sec
ond places, In the broad Jump. 
50-yard dash, ’ S-yard dashand 
100-yard dash. RobertSalz was 
first In the discus, third In the 
7S-yerd dash and fourth In the 
50-yard dash.

Freddy Hughes was second 
In the discus throw. Larry 
Graves finished third In the

(Continued on Page 6)

9NGERS TO MEET
AMaAaklae, president of the 

community wide singing group 
which meets regularly the sec
ond Sunday of each month, has 
announced plans for the Sunday. 
April 14 meeting.

It will be from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Assembly of God Church. 
A skins Invites anyone In the 
area who la Interested to at
tend this singing session.

Remodeling? 
Building? 

Adding Rooms?
- Call -

MONTI C. FOWLER
9461 Frlona

EIGHTH CHAMPIONS . . . Frlona eighth grade girls, who have won district championships In
both basketball and volleyball this school sear, are shown modelling their letter jackets recently 
received. In the front row are Coach Jay Wilson, Dlann Gibson. Betty Taylor. Becky Livingston. 
Lydia Buske. Kathy Jones, Judy Shirley. Martha Martin and Lou Cochran. In the back are Cindy 
Ingram, Darla Howell, Susie Carmichael, Judy England. Glenda Mingus and Brownie Cole.

Freshmen Win District Championship

Chiefs Finish Third In 3-A A
The district track meet was a 

day of hard luck for the Frlona 
Chieftains, although they fin
ished third In the meet, ahead 
of Olton and Dlmmltt.

Though they finished third, 
the Chiefs failed to have a single 
man qualify for the regional 
meet In Lubbock—but It took a 
string of “ Bad luck”  to keep 
them ftrom It.

Dwight Bates came the clos
est. being declared In a tie with 
Jerry Harrison of Muleshoe In 
the 880-yard run when judges 
couldn't agree as to who was 
second In the race. Harrison 
won the toss, knocking Bates out 
of the regional meet.

The Frlona 440-yard relay 
team also was third, and another 
strange happening may have 
knocked them out of the region
al meet. On the first handoff. 
the baton was knocked up In the 
air and caught again, although 
precious time was lost.

t verett Gee finished third 
In the 100-yard dash, then com
plained of a knee Injury after 
that close race. He ran the 220 
anyway, and finished fourth. He 
was also fifth in the broad Jump, 
although taking only one Jump.

Other Frlona placers were 
Tex Phipps fifth In the 440- yard 
dash; Numan Loafman. fifth In 
the mile; Dale Milner, fourth In

the high Jump; Larry Buckley, 
fifth In the high Jump; and Max 
Reeve, fifth In the shot put 
and sixth in the discus. The 
Chiefs’  mile relay team was 
fourth.

Muleshoe. ss expected, ran 
off with the title, with 204 
points. Morton wss second with 
130 points. Frlona had56. Olton 
47 and Dlmmlttwas last with 46.

Gee was Frlona's high point 
man with 15 points.

A papei towel placed over 
brown xugar will help beep the 
sugar moist and lump free, pro
vided the sugar Is stored In an 
airtight can

asgrow
GRAIN

SORGHUM

CHECK these "p lu s "  values - th e y 're  a ll part o f 
your crop investment, when you plant Asgrow hybrids

Genetically pure parent Mock*, many of them developed 
by AiHjrou- and al * them reproduced by Atffrow under 
atrictent isolation

Careful selection o f seed-production ftelda, to ensure 
maximum isolation from undesirable pollen sources.

Careful choice of top farmer-irrowers for Asgrou1 seed 
crops, with continuous inspection and supervision from  
Atgron' agronomists.

Timely harvest of seed to ensure maximum germina
tion and vigor.

Test plantings of each seed crop before release for
distribution and sale

R-10 R-12
DOUBLE T

See these Friona area dealers

• FRIONA FARM CHEMICAL 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS 

• SOIL BUILDERS

Frlona's freshman track 
team emerged as district cham
pions In their division last 
Thursday on a cold windy day at 
Sprlnglake.

Tommy Sherley and Fugene 
Weatherly won two first places 
each to pace Frlona to Its nar
row win over second-place Ol
ton. Frlona scored 34 and three- 
fifths prior to 33 for runnerup 
Olton. Morton, Muleshoe and 
Dlmmltt followed In that order.

Sherley won the 50 and 100- 
vard dashes. Weatherly won the 
shot put and discus throw. In 
addition. Sherley was third In 
the broad Jump and ran on the 
third-place 440-yard relay 
team.

Other first places were won 
by Scott Cummings In the high 
Jump, the 880-yard relay team 
composed of Hugh Latham. Jes
sie Shirley, Tim Herring and 
Johnny Baxter and Larr\ John
son In the 75-yard dash.

Johnaon *as third In the 100- 
yard dash and Shirley was fourth 
in the "5. Eldon Long was third 
In the pole vault and Lonnie 
Ellis was third In chinning.

Other members of the 440- 
yard relay team besides Sher
ley are Larry Johnson. Travis 
Craves and Joe Mabry.

Gay Ion Woodard Is coach of 
the freshmen team.

Clive potted roses a sunny win
dow location and keep soil well 
watered as Ion* as plant blooms 
Clip off blossoms when they die

^ 5
En fe t the ASGROW  CONTEST j

Any m em ber of a fa rm  fam ily  may

VIN *2 ,0 0 0 1" PRIZ
$8,750 Total Value of All Prizes

GET ENTRY BLANKS 
and in fo rm ation  from  

your seed dealer

/3  asgrow
IQ WHAT YOU H & P *

••grow

GRAIN and 
FORAGE m 
so rg hu m "

There’s an Asgrow Seed 
Variety Just Right tor You

HUB FERTILIZER CO.
Hub Ph. 2199

COTTON
SEED

Certified And Select

RILCOT - 90  
GREGG

All Varieties in

PAYMASTER
We Can Get Any Other 
Variety You Might Want

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

O.L. McMurtrey, Mgr.

H 0 Q G 1
SPECIALTY ITEMS AVAILABLE

•MATCHES 
•LITTER BAGS 
•BLOTTERS 
•BALL POINT PBJS 
•ASH TRAYS

•RAIN CAPS
•CALENDERS 
•POCKET MEMOS 
•RAIN GUAGES
•MANICURE KITS

We Have A Large Selection Of New And Unusual 
Novelty And Gift Items Available. Try Us And See.

Contact

ROBERT H. OSBORN
Phone 9361 Friona

U
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Meets In McMurtrey Home
Mrs. Melvin E d n d s  was co - 

hustess wkh Mrs. 0 . L. Mc
Murtrey at the regular business 
and Social meeting of Fa It h Sun
il* y School Class a t  Calvary 
Baptist Church In the McMut- 
trey home Thursda, evening.

Following the business ses

slon games were played and 
slides were shown by Mra.Nfce 
Magness, teacher of the class.

A bouquet of spring flowers 
centered the serving table from 
which refreshments of Milky 
Way cake, punchand coffee were 
served by the hostesses.

Fords Last Longer

TERRY’S SHOP
FRIONA

Track Teams--
(Continued from Page 4)

60-yard high hurdles, and Ron
nie Stevlek was fourth In the 
race.

The 440-yard relay team 
paced the eighth grade team to 
third place in the meet, winning 
the only first place for the 1 rl- 
onans. Members of the four
some are Ted Renner, Tim 
Rhodes, Don Hoover and Dan- 
ny Baize.

Renner also had three sec
ond places Individually. He was 
Mcond In the broad Jump, the 
100-yard low hurdles, and the 
60-yard high hurdles. James 
Sides was second In the pole 
vault and high Jump.

The 880-yard relay team of 
David Jones, Danny Nettles, 
Dewayne Procter and David 
Smith was second. Bill Weath
erly was second In the discus 
throw. Smith was third In the 
220-yard dash.

Jerry Stephens was second 
In the 220-yard dash. Alvin 
Ruffins was third In the high 
Jump, and Danny Baize was 
fourth In the shot put.

FHS Was Good Host 
For Contests, Anyway

Tulips, tulips, tulips every
where \ou look and most of 
the m red. That Ls a good de
scription of blooms resulting 
from last fall's tulip planting, 
which was sponsored by Mod
ern Stud\ Club. Some specta
tors predicted there would be no 
other color, hut this week 1 have 
seen some other colors lria few 
yards.

The bed that was prepared by 
m em bers of the club's com
munity service committee and 
their husbands In  CRy Park is 
beautiful and there are several 
Colors besides red In k. The 
W. D. Buake farm home west 
of town has a mass of red blo
oms In s bed at the northeast 
Corner of the house. This Is

D S i M w i A

C R IS C O  — 7 0 a
Shortening 3 - P o u n d /

Peanut Butter
49cBAMA

18-O z Jar

X. I. T. 
Large EGGS Dozen 53C

Ice Cream B  59c

BUSHEL SIZE WICKER

U T IL IT Y  B A S K E T
11-In  O io * « r e r  

12-In  Bottom  
11-In  M .§fc

S tH A A i! Valua! 59*
VAN

CAMP

PORK N ' BEANS
3  3 0 0  Cans

PET MILK 3
Tall Cans 4 *

UPTON TEA r  39t

Meats
GLOVER HALF or WHOLE

For Easter 
Feasting! 

Pound

VAN CAMP.Beanee

W E E N E E S 2 K  3 9 c
HI-HO SUNSHINE OHA 
CRACKERS 1 6 -0 2 . Box O t C
GLADIOLA 

MEAL 5-Pound Bag "10^
D EL MONTE, Early Garden

Peas 2 cans 45$
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE Pound J L Q a  
C an O v V

l ip t o n  m m .
INSTANT T IA  ' *  47$
BREMNER Asst.

COOKIES ;
Princess Creme^ m  

2-Lb. Pkg.

E _  A

Hams'H? 43$  
Fresh __ 
Beef Ribs 23$
Sirloin ^  
Steak - 8 9 $

HEAVY GRAIN- 
FED BEEF

GOLDEN! 
BANANAS

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Pound 14C
FIRM, PINK

TOMATOES Pound 21<
M Y-T-NICE, FrozenSliced 

Strawberries 5 10-oz.
Pkgs. $1

COLONIAL Frozen German

Chocolate 
Cake Pack09e 89C

WHITE SWAN Whole Blue Lake

GREEN BEANS

303 Can 29$
d t u P E R .

PACIFIC GOLD Elberta

PEACHES
' 4 - $ 1 . 0 0

•BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BIST*

W hite’ s
S u p e rm a rk e t
Ph. 3131

Prices Good April 11 Thru 13th.
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Friona

probably an Indication that the 
tulip planting extended Into tlx
country.

Any passerby would certainly 
agree this effort has resuked 
in a more beautiful cky.

Another project that Is de
signed to help beautify the 
cky will be going full swing in 
the near future. Next weak has 
been designated cky wide clean 
up week. Several civic organl- 
zatlons are cooperating In this 
effort and the success of k 
depends upon the cooperation 
of residents of the cky.

Rainbow girls are going to be 
working wkh oasis Shrine Club 
of Hereford In atrtshcortalner 
patitlng project. Proceeds from 
this project will go Into a fund 
to help finance the annual crip
pled children’s clinic in Here
ford. This clinic is for all chil
dren of area and Is sponsored 
by Oasis Shrine Clubeachyear. 

• • • •
Last spring R Ka Beane 

wished for a n e« neighbor on 
the south. This year she Is get
ting one. Construction started 
last ueek on a building which 
will he Dr. Loyd Shackelford's 
dents I clinic.

When It Is completed F rlons 
will hsve ks first dental clink 
and R ka will hsve her relghhor. 

• • • •
It seems that one of the beat 

read sections of the Friona Star 
is the classified ad sectkin. 
Through these columns many 
kems are sold, lost dogs are 
found and other problems are 
solved. None of this is going 
to be changed, big one change 
Is being made.

In the figure all classifieds 
must be paid In advance or will 
cost the advertiser $1. per In
sertion. Anything that has to be 
billed will have to be charged 
at the rate of $1 per Insertion. 

• • • •
Science Is resourceful, k 

couldn't open a day-coach win
dow, So k air-conditioned the 
train.

They cant accuse Friona 
High School of being a poor 
host. FHS, which hosted the Dis
trict 3 -A A literary contests last 
Saturday, came out fifth among 
district schools (which are five 
In number, by the way).

Bob Welch. Neel Lyles and 
the spelling team of Karen Os
born scored Frlona's only 
points In the contests, all plac
ing third In their respective 
contests. No one from Friona 
won the right to advance to the 
regional contests.

Welch was third In poetry In
terpretation and Lyles picked 
up his third place In ready 
writing. Others from FHS who 
competed but did not win points 
were Linda Rector in extem
poraneous speaking, Brenda 
Deaton In persuasive speaking 
and Dwight Bates In prose read
ing.

Muleshoe won the district 
championship by amassing 156

• h*t Sar«ha Desert sort's pay in oH

Our best advertising Is
through our satisfied custo
mers. You too will be 
pleesed If you let us handl* 
your car " r e g u la r ly W e  
like to KNOW our customers.

SIMS
TEXACO

points and winning seven first 
places. Olton was second with 
128 points. Dlmmltt was third 
with 50 and Morton fourth with 
35. Friona scored 15 points.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. SanV 
era and David and Mr. andMrs. 
Hubert Reeves, James and Da
vid, were Saturday evening 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Lester Dowell at Dimin 'tt. 
Tommy Jay Sanders of Wayland 
Collage was also thare and r e 
turned home with his parents.

Has your 
"rainy day" 
arrived?

Quick Loan Service Is Available 
At Your Friona Federal Credit Union

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. 
Mri. Lucy Jones,

Phone 3301 
Mgr. -  Treas.

You Too---

May Own the M-M
M5 - TRACTOR

And Know The Thrill Of Plowing 

With The Tractor That Has 
Everything!

See the folks at

MAURER MACHINERY
Ph. 3261 F r io n a

B U V  IT  F O R  V A L U E !
Just put an Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 on the road and 
watch it win you ovar! Graceful line* . . . elegant 
appointment* . . . full-size comfort . . 280-h.p. 
Rocket V-8 performance. And with alt that, 
Dynamic 88 ia Oldamobile'a loweat-prieed full-aite 
aerie* . . . smartest buy in the medium-price field!

New style to delight you I Rocket action to axcita you I

O L D S M O B I L E
Thara'% "Something Extra" about owning an OLDSMOBILE I

■- |(| YOUR lOCAl AUTHORIZED OlDSMOSIll QUALITY OR Alik —

phone 2091
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. Prions, T
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DELEGATES OF THE DISTRICT ONE TEXAS HOME DEMONSTRATION ASS N.
YOUR PROGRAM

PROGRAM
P res id in g ............................................... Mrs. R. A. Hodges

District Director
Parliamentarian ...............................Mrs. Rsy Altmlller

Lipscomb County
Secretary...................................................Mrs. J.W. Csrver

Potter County
H o s te s s e s ..................................... Partner County Clubs

THURSDAY MORNING 
9;00 Registration of Delegates, Visitors 

10:00 Presentation of Flags-American Legion
Croup S lic in g ................. Mrs. Floyd Brookfield, Leader

Mrs. BUI Carthel. Pianist
Invocation..................................... ... . Rev, G. Burton

First Baptist Church
G reetings.........................................Mr. Raymond Fleming

Mayor of Frlona
W elcom e..................................... Honorable Loyde Brewer

Parmer County Judge
R e s p o n s e ............................................Mrs. C. E. Roark
Introductions.........................................Mrs. R. A. Hodges
What Is Your Im age...............................Mrs. L. M. Parker

State Secretary
S o n g .......................................................................  Special
R estortng Confidence In Our

Spiritual H erita g e .........................................Bob Wear
Central Church of Christ. Canyon, Texas

Song ....................................................................  Assembly
E xtension.........................................Mrs. Gladys Kolander
Announcements........................... ... Mrs. Vernon Symcox
Grace

12:15 1:15— Workshops 
1:30 — Luncheon

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:30 Assembly Reconvenes . . .

S on g .........................................
How THDA Grows In Your County

................. Auditorium
. . . . .  Assembly 

. Mrs. Glynn Harrell 
Castro County THDA

Report on W orkshops......................................... Chairmen
Messet^er ......................................Mrs. Wood Hardcastle
Business;
Report of C reden tia ls ........................Mrs. Louie Olson

Report of R esolu tions..................... Mrs. Rex Wooten
4-H Fund
Sum m ary................................................Mrs. David Peters
Courtesy R esolu tion ...........................  Mrs. Rex Wooten
Invitations for 1965
Song

THDA PRAYER
Grant to us, Dear Lord, Thy divine guidance In our plans

today.
That our accomplishments of tomorrow may be pleasing

to Thee.

THEME
In Essentials Unity. In Non-Essentials Liberty,
In all Things Charity.
COUNTY THDA CHAIRMEN
A rm strong.............................................. Mrs. A. J. Newsom
C a rso n ...................................................Mrs. Glynn Harrell
C a s t r o .................................    Mrs. Rex Wooten
C ollingsw orth ........................................Mrs. David Peters
Dallam ................................................ Mrs. Norvel Davis
Deaf Sm ith ............................................  Mrs. Louie Olson
C r a y ...................................................  Mrs. A. P. Coombes
H ansford.................................. ... Mrs. Ellaey Vanderburg
H artley..........................................................Mrs. Jim Edlln
Hutchinson ...............................................Mrs. A. L. Parks
L ip scom b ...................................................Mrs. Ray Altmlller
Moore .................................... Mrs. Charles Sheldon. Sr.
Ochiltree ................................................ Mrs. Jim Latham
O ldham ..........................................................Mrs. C. E. Roark
Parmer .................................................Mrs. Vernon Symcox
Potter ............................................ ... . Mrs. J. W. Carver
Randall.....................................................Mrs. Roy Henderson
Sherman.........................................................Mrs. JohnLavake
W h eeler................................................... Mrs. Doyle Standlee
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
General Arrangements....................... Parmer County Clubs

& 3 3 S S : : : : .................... ..
R ............................................. Mr»- R«* Wooten
M e cs e n ffe r " ..................................Parmer County Women

......................................... Mrs. Wood Hardcastle
........................... '  M rs- D,vld Peters

* ......................................Parmer County Club Women

Friona is the largest town in Parmer County, and is 
located 25 miles from the New Mexico state line. Located 
on U. S. Highway 60 and State Highway 214. Friona is 72 
miles southwest of Amarillo, 100 miles northwest of Lub
bock and 30 miles northeast of Clovis. New Mexico.

Chartered on March 19. 1928, Friona has experienced 
9teady growth during the past several years. The U. S. 
Census listed Friona with 1202 inhabitants in 1950, and 
2,048 in I960. Current population is around 2,500.

Parmer County claims to be the "grain sorghum capital 
of the nation." producing annually more grain sorghum 
(maize) than any county in the state or nation. Friona holds

an annual "Maize Days”  celebration each fall at harvest 
time in honor of the county’ s biggest money crop.

The county derives practically all of its income directly 
from agriculture. Other main crops besides maize are 
cotton (the county averaged 1.6 bales per acre last year), 
and wheat. Vegetables also are a good cash crop. Friona is 
located 20 miles from Hereford, at which Holly Sugar Cor
poration is constructing an $18 million sugar mill to refine 
beet sugar.

Among the major businesses in the city are two huge 
grain storage elevators, including one which is known as the 
‘ ‘ longest country elevator in the world,”  a potato and vege
table processing plant, and one of the largest offset news
paper printing plants on the South Plains of Texas.

Called th* “ longeat country •Irrator is th* world."tWa elevator In Frlom  ha* a rapacity 
of 3,170.000 buahcla. It la one of two major grain ttorag* fart line* in th* city. Parmer 
County la th* “ main* capital”  of the *tate and th* etorage fam ine* are uauallv filled 
•vary year.

Cotton I* on* of th* major cash crop* of Parmer County. 
Her* cotton trailers are shown waiting to be ginned A gin 
Is shown In th* right background, while on* of th* grain ator- 
age elevators Is shown In the left background.

THESE FRIONA MERCHANTS HOPE YO U  EN JO Y YOUR CON VEN TIO N
TERRYS SHOP 
ROBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
WHITE AUTO STORE 
R EEV E  CHEVROLET CO. 

PANCIERA TIRE AND SUPPLY  

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC. 

KENDRICK OIL COMPANY

FO STER ’S 
GIB’S CLEANERS  
DOROTHY’S BEAUTY SHOP 

THE FRIONA STAR 

CITY  BOOY SHOP 
FRIONA LANES 

FRIONA COUNTRY CLUB GIN

AUTOMOTIVE IGNITION, INC. 
GALLOWAY IM PLEMENT CO. 
PLAINS PUBLISHERS, INC. 

FRIONA FARM CHEMICAL 

RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY 

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.

IN OUR CITY

STRICKLAND SHAMROCK STATION 

FRIONA DRILLING AND PUMP CO. 

BI-W IZE DRUG 

BENGER AIR PARK

FRIONA BRAKE AND WHEEL 

ADAMS DRILLING COMPANY
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Blossoms, bunnies and other signs of new life 
have become synonymous with the Easter sea
son in Friona, as elsewhere across this Chris
tian land. Such signs have been seen lately in 
abundance as youngsters and oldsters alike ven
ture out into the blooming (but sometimes blus
tery) spring weather. A group of girl scouts 
pause to admire the tulips which they set out 
last year in observance of scouting’ s 50th anni
versary. The girls are Denise Buske, Janet 
Mingus and Kay Riethmaver. Mr. andMrs.E.C. 
Chitwood, Friona pioneers, are out for a bit 
of sun and gardening.

SEC. 11. p a c e  i

Little misses, Jolene Porter and Laura Ellis, 
take an Easter tour through the town. They are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellis. The tour itinerary in
cluded feeding baby chick6 and getting ac
quainted with the Easter bunnies, who presented 
the girls with a Texas-sized Easter egg (?) 
Later Jolene and Laura get dressed in Easter 
frills to go to church, where they learn of the 
true meaning of Easter.
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E t l f r H A

THAW  H A M E U . . Maaagtag Editor 
MM, JUNE FLOYD.................Society

*  S T A R  Allen Tells Challenge,
Opportunity In Crusade

$4 Par Yaar

Spring C lean -U p
(Continued from Page l) 

num In color.
I tom« contained in Outland’s 

monthly summary of activities 
at the city office Included:

Administrative — The gold 
certificate was taken from time 

" deposit after maturity on March 
7 and a total of $45,’ 60 (In
cluding 11,'W  interest) was de
posited to the Water and Sew
er Cone ru e  Hen Funds, i960, 
on the same date. This fund Is 
to be applied against con
struction costs of the new water 
tower.

Water Department - -  A dally 
average of 406.490 gallons of 
water were pumped during 
March due to extremely dry 
conditions — not a trace of 
moisture was recorded at the 
city weather guage during the 
month.

Sewer Department — Bobby 
Lee Traylor was Injured March 
22 when a cloth glove became 
entangled In the routing rod. 
while roddlng ■ sewer main. 
Traylor's middle finger was 
lacerated.

Fire Department — Six fire 
call* were answered during 
March, only two within the city 
Umtu for an estimated loss of 
)  150. The four outside the city 
limits resulted In an estimated 
loss of $13,690. One was the 
loss of a residence.

Police Department--Thirty- 
two arrests were made during 
the month. 24 for traffic viola
tions.

Park-cemetery — The well 
at the cemetery was serviced 
and put Into pumping March 26. 
Four Interments were mad# 
during March.

Street Department — Four 
days were spent patching 
streets with hot-mU. Cross 
walks were repainted accord
ing to Highway Department 
specifications at ell school

crossings March 18-19.
Sanluclon Department--WIL 

ford Andy Hensley resigned as 
trash handler March 16 and Juan 
Samarron was employed as his 
replacement beginning March 
18.

In The Courts
CORPORATION COURT

The following casos were 
tried before Judge Thelma 
Jonea In the City of Frlone 
Corporation Court for the per
iod ending April 6.

David Carson, no driver's 
license, excessive noise.

Kathrlne Ann Prewect, dis
regarding stop sign.

Ronald Deon Awtrey, muffler 
violation.

JP COURT
The following cases were

tried before Judge Walter Love
less la Frlona's Justice of the 
Peace Court for the period end
ing April 9:

BUI Donald Taylor, speeding 
(79 miles per hour In a 60 
mph zone.)

Forrest Klrkes, Carlsbad. N. 
M.. speeding (69 miles per hour 
In a 60 mph cone).

Howard Earl Jones, speeding 
(79 miles per hour In a 59 
mph tone).

Roy C. Reeves, speeding (70 
miles per hour In a 60 mph
zone).

Edward Massey, speeding(60 
miles per hour In a 40 mph 
zone).

William Max Greer, no driv
er 's  license; no valid Inspection 
sticker.

Kenneth Mark Camp, no driv
e r 's  Urenae.

John Wayne TaanahlU. illegal 
parking.

A Ivin Lynn Baxter, speeding 
(70 miles per hour In a 91 
mph cone).

Convent I on--
(Continued from Page 1)

the slate HDA convention at San 
Antonio In September.

Mr*. John D. Sanders. Parm
er County council chairman, and 
Mra. Varaon Symcox, county 
THDA chairman, are co - 
chairmen for the convention.

The Hub Home Demonstra
tion Club Is In charge of lunch
eon. to be served at the school 
cafeteria at 1:90 p.m. Frlona 
and Black clubs provided the 
coffee. Oklahoma Lane HD 
members are to register the 
visitors. The Midway club will 
register the board members. 
Rhea and Northalde club mem
bers are In charge of lunch 
tickets. Laxbuddie Is furnishing 
typists for the convention.

Each of the eight clubs In 
Parmer County Is to furnish 
two pages to help with the work 
of the meeting.

Counties In District 1 of the 
THDA are Armstrong. Carson. 
Castro. CoUlagsworth. Dallam. 
Deaf Smith. Gray. Hansford. 
Hartley. Hutchinson. Lips
comb, Moore, Ochiltree. Old
ham. Parmer. Potter. Randall. 
Sherman and Wheeler_______

Raiders Set 
Two Grid Tilts

Texas Tech will stage two 
spring t r a in in g  football 
games— April 20 and April 27.

Coach J. T. King said that the 
April 27 gama would be played 
at 4 pjn . in order not to conflict 
with either the Red Raider Re
lays, scheduled earlier In the 
<Uy. or the Texas Tech rodeo, 
slated for a night performance 
in the Coliseum.

For the sake of those who 
cannot get to an afternoon game 
the Rad Raiders will play their 
April 20 contest at ~:90 p.m. 
Athnlsslon to the April 20game 
is free. A charge will be made 
for the second encounter.

(Editor's Note; This Is the 
second In a series of articles 
wrtten by members of the First 
Baptist Church of Frlona who 
are to take part In the Japan 
New Live Movement beginning 
April 26.)

ByCharles E. Allen 
Having been asked to wrke 

something shout the Japan Bap
tist New L ife Movement, I would 
like to relate some ofthe things 
1 have learned since the move- 
mart started heck in I960.

You reed last week lnthe Im
pressions wrtten by Rev. Bur
ton how the Idea originated and 
grew until now tt Is a realty.

On August 2, 1962 l received 
a letter from Dr. T.A. Patter
son. Executive Seerttsry of the 
Bonn! of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, which 
resd In part “ As you know, the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, In cooperation wth the 
Japan Baptist Convention snd 
the Foreign Mission Board Is 
sponsoring the Baptist New Life 
Movemer* In Japan April 26- 
May 6, 1963. It represents the 
largest attempt tt evangelism 
ever made on a mission field, 
perhaps lnthe history of Chris
tian mlaslons."

“ In behalf of the Crusade 
Committee, the Japan Baptist 
Convertlon, and the Foreign 
Mission Board 1 am extending 
you an trvtationto participate 
In this glga ntlc effort."

“ k will he perfectly all rlgl* 
for your wife toaccompany you; 
she would need to accept some 
reaponslbllty In respect to the 
crusade and participate In the 
orientation. It Is well to re
member hushand and wife n«y 
be separated due to living con- 
dtlona In some places. Your 
wife would be subject to the 
same crterls  set for you.”  

Well, this was qute a sur
prise to me. to even be asked 
to go on the trip, let alone 
participate lnthe effort. Melba 
and I prayed about the matter

T em peratures

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April 10

. .  and everything in its place!”
Whether you have gilt-edged bonds, or not, 
you do have important papers and articles 
that are valuable to you. And the one best 
place for them — in terms of safety and 
accessibility— is a Safe Deposit Box.

RENT ONE W ITH US NOW: COST IS PENNIES WEEKLY!

FRI0NA STATE BANK

and talked a lot about tt. One 
day 1 asked her If she would 
go wth me If 1 accepted tine 
lrvttstlon, and she said “ yes” . 
So since then we have been 
miking plans.

There Is a lot more to mak
ing plans than first meets the 
eye. In trying to get a pass
port 1 found out that one could 
have a current 1.D, card ( lam  
a retired member ofthe Marine 
Corps Reserve), end could even 
hove been sent to a fo reign 
land to fight for his courtry, 
but unless he could produce a 
birth certificate, he cannot get 
a passport. Well, after s 
month's work and by the help of 
friends who could swear that 1 
was still alive, I was able to 
get a birth certificate—and 
passport.

In reeding some ofthe letters 
sent out by the missionaries of
the Japan New Life Movement 
and reading some ofthe books 
sold by them we have found out 
that Japan Is the fifth most 
populous coutttry In the world. 
Its land area Is about the same 
as California. Emperor Hlro- 
hto serves as the symbolofthe 
state, and Is roughly parallel 
to the king of England.

The royal family of Japan Is 
said to he the oldest in the 
world, having been established 
In 660 BC. The present national 
constkutlon was wrtten In 1946 
and was the first In the world 
to Include a section outlawing 
war. Japan has 46 poltlcal dL 
visions which are called pre
fectures, that could he com
pared wth our state, eachaver- 
aglng shout two million in popu
lation.

Agrlcukure Is highly de
veloped hut only 17 per cent of 
the land Is arable. So the peo
ple turned to Industry and Im
port raw materials and export 
manufactured gooda. Many In
dustries are now ranking first In 
the world.

Tokyo has approximately ten 
million people, the world's 
largest cky. Five other ettes 
have over one million and more 
than sixty ckles have popula
tions from one bund red thousand

Frlona Ph. 8911

Their culture Is so anclert 
t  Is dlfflcuk for ua to compre
hend. In central Japan are (he 
oldest wooden buildings In the 
world dating from 607 A.D. 
Some of their bronze statues a re 
the largest In the world and 
were casted In 749 A.D. The 
huge Buddhist Image Is 53.5 
feet tall snd weighs 452 tons, 
t  took 298 pounds of pure gold 
to cover t .  There Is a depart
ment store In Nagoya that 
traces t s  history backthreeand 
one half ceiturles -  to the 
period Just after the founding of 
Jamestown.

Japan has compulsory edu
cation through the ninth grade. 
They have to take competttlw 
examinations before entering 
high school and many can not 
go because of the crowded con- 
dklons. Only ten per cent of 
high school children can be ac
cepted by college after highly 
compettlve entrance examina
tions.

Japan's religion Is Shlntoand 
Buddhism mainly. New re
ligions have flourished during 
the last several decades, but 
ve-y few Include Blbllca 1 teach
ings. During ts  entire history In 
Japan, the percentage ofChrte- 
tlans, both evangelical and To
man Catholic combined has not 
risen far above one half o f one 
percent. Only three persons per 
one thousand are Christian.

We a reto leave Lubbock Mon
day morning April 22 at 8:50 
on Continental Airlines and go 
by way of El Paso, L. A., Seat
tle. Anchorage and Tokyo. Thla 
will take us about 19 hours 
and 58 minutes of flying time 
provided the head winds are 
not too strong. We will arrive 
In Tokyo Wednesday morn
ing the 24th at 12:55 a.m.

We will have aboutthreedays 
of orlertatlon In Tokyo and then 
go by train to Koga where we 
will be In revival. Fev. Burton 
will be doing the preaching and 
I am to lead the singing. This 
meeting Is to last one week 
and then we go to Hong Kong 
for a week revival there In the 
Sha Tin Church, which Is just 
a short distance from the home 
jf the T

two daughter* were here some 
few years ago and stayed wth 
Mrs. F. T. Schlenker while at
tending high school here. Mrs. 
Chang Is a Baptist and Mr. 
Chang Is a Presbyterian. We 
hope to see them In the church 
servlcee there.

Calvary Choir 
Has Cantata

The Calvary Baptist Church 
Choir will present an Easter 
Cantata Sunday night at 7
o'clock . The Cantata, “ Halls- 
lujah. Whet a Saviour,”  wrttan 
by John W. Paterson, will be 
directed by Ladson Worley, di
rector of music at the Calvary 
Church. Solos will be rendered 
by Worley. Earl Crow, Freddie 
Ferguson, Mrs. Ira Hot, Mra. 
W. S. Crow, end Mre. Audye 
Wiley.

The public la attended 
a cordial Invtatlon to attend.

HAIL
INSURANCE

the smart man takes 
cover before the storm.

HADN'T YOU I fT T f l  SEE 

ABOUT YOUB CHOP

[COVERAGE TODAYm

Waiting Time Is 
Reduced To Only 

48 Hours 
This Year

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Insurance - Loans
Piiona Ph 8811

DAYS ARE LOVELY DAYS- - -
BUT-- -  NOT EVERY DAY CAN BE*

A WASH DAY

UNLESS -  -  You Have A Washer And

Dryer By FRIGIDAIRE!
\ • -- ■ i s

E a s y -o n -c lo th e s  w ash ing , easy-on- 
you pricing! Special wash cycle for 
delicate fabrics. And you select wash 
and rinae temperaturea Or nave water 
on small loada. Choice of 4 colons or 
white. Plus — Rapidry Spin removes 
more water Ulan any other washer in 
every '63 Frigidaire Washer

Lowest priced Filtrator Dryer I Save
up to $20 on installation costs! No 
venting, no plumbing' Exclusive Fil
trator removes moisture automatic
ally! And you have Automatic Dry 
control that shuts off when clothes 
are just-right dry! Or set drying time 
yourself. Of course, special Wash A 
Wear settings Yea. you tailor drying 
to fabric 5 ways And rust-resistant 
Porcelain Enameled drum that you'U 
find in every '63 Fngidaire Dryer

REEYE CHEVROLET
Phone 2021 Frlona

___________

L
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For the hast It coin op. 
crated dry cleaning bring 
your clothes to

611*$ CLEANERS
|  Lbe. For $ 2 .0 0

No watting or worrying 
clothaa will be chemically 
a potted and cleaned (or you
by a professional dry c l 'n -  
er -  At no extra chance

GIB’S
Drive- in 
Cleaners

Ph. 5881

Otesalffcad ada are 6f par word 
for the flrat Insertion; 34 per 
word thereafter; wth a SOf 
minimum. Deadline for clas
sified advertising Tuesday 5 
p.m. Legal Rata 3f and 2 f.
Minimum 50f on caah order, 
$ 1 on account.

WANTED; Truck-driving Job. 
Will go anywhere. Stanley Var
ner. Phone 9362. 28 -2tp

R. W. HAIR GROVES

NUTRI - BIO
VITAMINS

AND
MINERALS

Offer you so much more than 
most other top brand vita
min products! It will pay you 
to caU 4641.

FOR SALE -  309 acres farm 
and grass land. Call Mlrlan B. 
Cannon. Dumas, Texas. Phone 
935-4392. Box 847 . 2S-4tp

D O N 'T  M O N K E Y s e e

WITH A DEALER WHO 
CAN’T GIVE YOU 

SERVICE!

LUZIER COSMETICS 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER 
Now In Effect 

Learn the Luzler Beauty 
Secrets.

Mrs. D. G. Hsnd 
Consultant

1210 W hite Ave. Phone 9741 
24-tfnc

FOR SALE — Two registered 
Bird Dog pupe, M nters, male 
$25. fernsle$ 15.ContactReegsn 
Looney, Ph. 225-4197. 26-3tc

NOW AVAILABLE

G. 1. and PH A homes to be 
built In Prions. }00$k G. 1. 
loan and 91% PH A loan. If 
Interested in new home, con- 
tact us.

DOUGLAS UNO CO.
901 Main, Box 186 
Office Phone 5641

Joe B. Douglas 
'Phone 6631

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

Am Interested In making 
loans on term and ranch land 
and Interested In buying 
notes secured with term and 
ranch lands. Ifyouhavea low 
Interest rate, flrat lien on 
your lend and are Intereeted 
In refinancing. It nay pay 
you to see me and figure on 
a second lien loan that will 
save you money Instead of 
refinancing. J. J. Steele, 
Cktzene Bank Building,Clo
vis. New Mexico, Dial FU3- 
3521 or PO 3-6455 25 4tc

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application affective three 
years. Use Turf Magic bal
anced lawn fertilizer plus ch- 
lorodane to control soil In
sects. Cummings Farm Store.

28-tfnc

. V
' l

FERTILIZER
ANHYDROUS
AM M ON IA

DRY
PHOSPHATES

BUTANE PROPANE
SHAM ROCK

OILS AND GREASES
Phone Black 2650

WANTED' TO BUYtwo bedroom 
house to be moved. Country 
Club Gin. Phone 2498, 27tfnc

FOR SALE-38* X 8* trailer 
house. Dale W’llllama 2021 or 
922 1 after 6 p.m.

27tfnc 

See
Dallas Cokllron 

for
Plymoutha and Valteits 

Georgia at 27th 
Amarillo. Texas

28-4tc

CARD OF THAN ICS 
We wish to take this means 

of expressing our thanks and 
appreciation to the firemen, our 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindnesses shown ua during our 
recent loss. Each and every 
Item was greatly appreciated. 
Thanks very much. May God 
bless each and everyone.

The Nolan Morris Family 
28-ltp

B

r m o w
F r l.-S c r t.-

★  Ch#ck 
*  For The 
w Fr—  Peeaea

By The Bl

Sir.
i t Y v l h l y w w

Phone 8211 LP Gat Mack Banlum, Frlona
Ret. 9151 
or 9711

■jar

-e t h e s a p  
a ‘~ s 5c k

u e n w ip u io i

•MM
LOVER

Telephone your Cheurolet dealer for any kind o f truck.

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

FOR SALE-8 mcnth old regis
tered Cheater White boar. Hu
bert Edwards. Phone 647-4244. 
D'.mnltt. 7-3tp

FOR SALE; For the beat deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4 . 
0990. 38-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill FUppin
Ph, 6382 Prions, Tex,

Joe Tenet 
Ph. 966-3130 
Lecbuddle Texas

A . H ope O w en W ill Be 

H onored By D in n er

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’ s 
America's finest. Shampooer 
For Rent. Roberts Furniture.

28-ltc

FOR SALE-3 room house to 
be moved. Bargain for quick 
sale. Bob Rule, Phone 4561.

28-2tp

FOR SALE
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com 
bination kitchen and dan. 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m.

25 tfnc

450 A, all good cult. land. 
Can still give possession
for crop this >aar. Deep 
breaking alraedy dona. 1- 
8 "  & 2 -6 "  walla on n.g. 
Motors go. 3/4 mL concrete 
tile. 28,5 cotton, 289 mllo, 
112 wheat. 1/3 of wheat goes. 
House with 2 room 6 hath, 
herns, 11 corrals. 1/2 min
erals, $285.00 per A, total 
price. $50,000.00, 25 y r „  
5% loan to he assumed,$43,- 
000.00 caah. Owner carry 
hal. on 10 yr. second, ft 
you need a place to term 
this year give ua a call.

<rL 0 e U i & 0 a r ^ O H  

04Jto te
715 B Main Frlona. T e » s  

Bus. Ph. 2601
Rea. 2961__________Rea. 5162

SHOP FOR A LOAN like you 
shop for a farm. Find out about 
the loan that financed a million 
farms and ranches—a long
term, low-peyment Federal 
Land Bank Loan. See the Fed
eral Land Bank of Muleahoe- 
316 Miln. Ph. 3-0100. 27-ltc

Leave your Kodak film here. 
Color and blackand white. Den
nis Studio. 26-tfn<

President A. Hope Owen of 
Way lend Baptist College will be 
honored by trustees, faculty end 
friends from Texas, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma on April 22 
at tha Fifth AnnualMtrlt Award 
Dinner, according to J. D. Me 
Phaul, chairman of the Wayland 
Board of Trustees, who will be 
master of ceremonies. Some 
200 guests are expected to see 
trustees present the Merit 
Award Citation to Dr. Owen for 
bis outstanding service to 
Christian Education through his

FOR SALE; Registered Carman 
Shepherd puppies. Bertram 
Jack, Route 2. Frlona. Phone 
Parmer 3166. 28-3tp

FOR R ENT; Three room house. 
Phone 2521, Frlona. 28-ltp

FREE puppies. Phone 4392 after 
7 p.m. 28-ltp

LOST; Small black and whte 
bulldog. Tag FI088. Reward. 
Phone 2231. 28-itr

FOR SALE -  50* lot, North 
Main. Frlona. Mrs. J. J. Wal
do, Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

19 tfnc

24 Hour Service All Plumb
ing Heating and sheet metal 
work. Bonded and Insured.

FRIONA PLUMBING 
AND SUPPLY

Phone 5282 After 6 p.m. 
Phone Hub 2445

WANTED; Clean cotton 
No ow rails or other firmly 
woven materials. WUl pay 7 
cents per pound. Plains Pub
lisher*. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

CARDOF THANKS 
W e would like to thank all our 

friends and neighbors for the 
flowers, food, and the many 
kindnesses shown to us during 
the passing of our father and 
for the comfort that your pray
ers and thoughtfulness brought 
us.

CUSTOM HAND MADE 
DRAPERIES, PILLOW AND 
BEDSPREADS. For consult
ation and bids on material 
and labor with Opal's Inter
ior Decorating, alx year* ex
perience. Phone 4951. Mr*. 
L. R. White 806 Aahland 
Avenue. 28-tfnc

10 years as president.
Dr. Ralph Phelps, president 

of Ouachfta Baptist College, 
Arkadelphla. Ark., will be guest 
speaker.

Prior to his request for re
tirement on July l, 1963, trus
tees had voted to honor Dr. Owen 
on his tenth anniversary as
president of Wayland Baptist 
College. This dinner will rec
ognize both his attainments ss 
a president and his retirement, 
according to Mr. Me Phaul.

Dr. Phelps, e native of Dal
las. has been president of Oua
chita since October. 1953. Un
der his leadership this old Ar
kansas Baptist college has 
shown remarkable progress. He 
has served as chairman of the 
Education Commission of the 
Southern Baptist C onvention and 
la now Clark Countv Juvenile 
Board Chairman. His graduate 
work at Baylor University and 
Southwestern Seminary was In 
the field of social ethics and 
his two books, "Tangled 
Threads" end "Blueprint for 
Tom orrow ." deal with social 
problems.

Dr. Owen became Wayland 
president after serving as pas
tor of churches In Plainvlew 
and Qua nth. Texas. Albuquer
que and Santa Fe, N.M., Shaw
nee and Clinton. Okie. As a 
pastor he served as trustee for 
Oklahoma Baptist University, 
from which he received both the 
B.A. and D.D. degrees, endalso 
for Wayland. He Is a graduate 
of Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville. Ky.

7M  O txt itiiw .
5* t * (4

The Par key Family
28-ltp

FOR SALE: Registered gilts-* 
two Poland China, one Chester 
White. Paper* furnished. Phone 
2771. 20-tfnc

4d , 
.  .

r t

V '
N A ' -A  > «  N.

"A  »>mart husband i* one 
who think- tw ice before say
ing nothing."

Sunray

B A C O N q q .
2 lb. pk. 0 # V
Morions Frozen

EFP0T

" L  19C
Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL 3 3 *

# 2V7 can
K imbell'i

BISCUITS
can 15C

Del Monte Cushed

PINEAPPLE
# 2 can 2 9 t

Red

GRAPEFRUIT
EacK - 1 0 *

f o o d

S a W /V g s
Sunray

HAMS aL
'/i  or Whole

Betty Crocker white

CAKE M IX
Box 35$
Sunshine

CRACKERS
2 lb. Box 49$

Scott

TOWELS
Big Roll 33$

White Swan-Whole
GREEN
SEANS 2 5 $

303 can

LETTUCE
lb. 13$

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S
G R O C E R Y

MARKET

510 Main Street Frlona Phone 2021
Big Enough To A u om m od ote  — Small En ough To Appreciate

me 7 VJI ’ I 1 11 r
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Hospital
Notos

ADMISSIONS TO PARMER 
COUNTY COMMUNITY HOSPI
TAL SINCE APRIL V  19M

CtlMtlM Wilson. Frlons. 
surf.: Anns La* Jama*. Bovins, 
mad.; Dorothy Wstson. Tucum- 
csrl, surf.; Emily Griffith. Bo
vins. mod.; Dsvld Esrl Gllbsrt. 
Block, mod.; W. L. Ldtlmoa. 
Frlons. med.; Martins Galon. 
Hsraford. msd.; FugcneWeath- 
srly, Frlons, mod.; Drucslls 
Wilkerson Bovins, mod.; Judy 
A. Jones, Bovina. m«d.; J. C. 
parvUi, Frlons, mod.; Linda 
Pattervon, Frlons. mod.; Mrs. 
Floyd Srhusler. Frlons. m *d.; 
Mrs. John Banks, Frlons.

Chris Frye. Frlons. mod.; 
Tad Treldsr, Muleshoe, med.; 
Laura Tempi*. Far-well, see.: 
Csnell* Slgle, Hereford, med.; 
Buck Fslheell, Frlons. med.; 
French M. Crook. Bovins, 
surf.; Opal Maggie Cobb. Frl
ons. med.; Annls D. Turner. 
Frlons. med.; Lillian E. Wil
liams. Frlons. med.; Alio

Scouts Leave 
Here Friday

Boy Scout Troop S6 had an 
Inspection and planned the trip 
they are to take to Cannon Air 
Force Base In Clovis. N.M. this 
weekend at Its meeting Monday 
night.

The boys will meet Friday at 
4:00 p.m.. and are to leave at 
4:1S p.m.

Reeve. Frlons. surg.; Danny 
Kendrick. Frlons, med.; Mrs. 
Odell Vaughn. Frlons; June Pat- 
ion. Farwell, surg.
DISMISSALS:

Fellssa Buchanan. Diane 
W ebb. Charles Allen. Ora Clov
er. Emily Griffith. Buelah Mas
sey. Paul Lloyd. Rey Don Rec
tor. Ceiestln* Wilson. Robert 
Pemberton. Mrs.Charles Wise, 
David Gilbert. Anna Lee James. 
Sheila Wilcox, C. H. Horner. 
Mrs. Donald Jones. Mrs.Char
les Pstterson. Mrs. Floyd 
Schueler. Mrs. A. C. Watson, 
J. W. Baxter. Eugene Weather
ly. W. L.F.d*lmon. Ted Tried- 
er. Fred Barker. Sr.. Mrs. Don 
Slgle.

SPRING
GARDENING
SPECIALS!

EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED 

AT LOW. 
LOW PRICES!

Make Us 
Your Garden

TOOL
HEADQUARTERS

• Lawn Rakes
• Garden Rakes
• Garden Spades
• Hoes
• Floral Spades
• Wheel Barrows

• RAIN KING AND  
TRUE TEMPER 
SPRINKLERS
Round And Oblong 

From $J00 up

• Lawn Fertilizers
# Aluminum Edging

£2=> GATES
HOSE

sulŝ

Rubber

1 /2  And 5 / 8  Dia 
Up To 10 Yr. 

Guarantee

Plastic 
Hose And 
Plastic 

Springters
From $2*)

C A M  McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

ICE CREAM
Glazier Club 

'A  gal.

Cottage Cheese
Tomatoes

Bordens 
12 Oz. 
Pk.

Shurfine
303
Can

Sw eet Corn Shurfine

E G G S
3:491

Marshmallows

25*Kraft
10 1/2 Oz. 
Miniature

CREAM CHEESE
BUTTER
Armours 

Cloverlake 
Lb. cr.

Pillsbury Glazed

Doaghnuls Can
Pillsbury Danish «

Orange Rolls Can

Pillsbury Sesame A |  .

Twist RoN Can 3 1  V
Pillsbury With Raisins ^  _

Cinnamon Rolls Can

Philadelphia 
3 Oz. Pk.

VEGETABLES

CELERY
LETTUCE
BANANA

FRESH CORN
Golden Batam 

Large ear

CHEESE SPREAD
Shurfresh 

2 lb. cr.

CHUNK
TUNA

Shurfine 
Flat 
Can

Easter Ham Sale

Whole
Lb.

45C 49c
Pinkney Sun-Ray

BOLOGNA Lb.

Norbest

TURKEY HENS
Large 2 Inch Thick

HAM STEAK
TOMATO 

PASTE
KRISPY

CRACKERS
Hunts

6 Oz. Can 1 2 * * Lb. Box

HI-H0
CRACKERS

Lb. Box

1000 Main Frlona

L

■
M
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FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

What Price 
Bunions?

Recently a mother told us 
that when she objected to the 
fit of a pair of $2.98 shoes 
the clerk told her that she 
shouldn't expect $2.98 shoes 
to fit. She didn’ t know what 
to say.

She couldn't be angry with 
the clerk -  he was sincere 
and polite and she had to ad
mit to herself that she never 
finds neckties that suit her 
husband for less than 2.50 
or 3.00.

If we compare a child's 
feet with something very 
dear to us, say a brand new 
convertible and an auto parts 
salesman offered us a 2.98 
accessory that would surely 
cause us to wreck the car 
we would tell the salesman 
that he was out of his cot
ton-pickin' mind.

Only one or two children 
out of every hundred are born 
with any foot defects. But 
seventy of every hundred 
adults complain of foot 
trouble. Ill-fitting; shoes
cause most of the "w recks."

You can buy a new con
vertible but a new pair of 
feet are hard to come by.

Hohin Hood Shims
4*— c

Orthopedic Shoes Fitted To 
| Your Doctor's Prescription

i w a r d *  ’ 
S H O E  S T O R E

512 MAIN 
CLOVIS, N. MEX.

€ clx

A&M Specialists Discuss the high  plain s 
Coming Wheat Referendum c a  d  M and H O M E

I he economyofthe Panhandle Texas Agricultural Extension May 21. 1951-60 period w«s$74 million. I  B  M  B  ■  W ■  I  I  |  V  I  ■ ■Ihe economy ofthe Panhandle 
area Is vtally affected by the 
ups and downs ofthe wheat In
dustry. Just how Important was 
explained In Amarillo last 
Thursday by a team of admin
istrators and specialists from 
the headquarters staff of the

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service In the first of a series 
of regional meetings which will 
be used to acquaint mass media 
representatives and couity 
agricultural ageits with the 
1964 wheat program and the 
upcoming wheat referendum on

May 21.
In 1962 approximately la If 

of the Texas wheat acreage al
lotment was assigned to tlie 
courtles represented In the A n »  
arlllo meeting. The 1962 Texas 
wheat crop was worth $89 mil
lion and the average for the

COUNTY AGFNT DerylCoker. left, talks with John F. Hutchison, director of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, at the district meeting conducted for the press and county agents at Amarillo 
last week. The conference dealt with the wheat referendum May 21. The Extension Service Is con
ducting a series of educational meetings on the referendum.

1951-60 period ««s$74 million. 
In addition, the grazing of wheat 
by livestock has added hundreds 
of thousands of dollars annual
ly to this Income. Wheat, 
therefore, la big business lnthe 
Texas Panhandle area.

Wheat has had its problems 
for many years. The surplus 
problem has Increased, the 
specialists pointed out, during 
recent years despite acreage 
Controls. Per acre yields have 
Increased while domestic con
sumption has remained stable 
around 600 million bushels per 
year. Exports have been er
ratic depending to a large ex
tent upon governmer* financial 
assistance. The carryover Is 
now around the 1^ btlllonbush- 
el mark or more than a full 
year's production. Other major 
producing countries, especial
ly Canada, have also built up 
considerable carryovers.

The supply control concept 
which Is emphasized lnthe 1964 
wheat program Is not new. the 
speakers pointed out. In the 
past, only one factor of produc
tion-land has been regulated. 
But yields have Increased, for 
example In Tew s, from 9.6 
bushels an acre In 1935-39 to 
16.3 bushels In l<»55-59 and 
atill higher to 23 bushels an 
acre for the 1961 crop. This 
same trend holds forthe natfcn, 
the speakers said. The 55 mil
lion acre national minimum 
allotment. In effect for many 
years, plus the Increase In 
yield has resulted in mo re w heat 
then could be used, they said.

For several years to n e  
national wheat leaders havead
vocated a program similar to 
one to be voted on May 21. Cn 
the other hand, other leaders 
have advocated a trend toward 
leai control.

The specialist team from 
Tew s A iM  College spent some 
three hours outlining the wheat 
■ Ruation, the alternatives upfor 
consideration by wheat grow
ers, and theshortand long-time 
effects of the program. — both 
monetary and non-monetary.

Extension Director John E,
(Continued on Page B)

Water Table Shows Five-Foot 
Decline In County During Year

The latest water table 
measuremerts published by tl* 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation dlstrfct Indicate 
that the decline In the water 
level beneath FVrmerCounty may 
have amounted to over five feet 
during the past year.

Pending official verification by 
the HPUWCD, the charts pub
lished by the district show the 
depth of the test wells used In 
Parmer County to be 207.53 fee*, 
compared to 201.78 fee* forthe 
wells In 1962, a difference o f 
5.75 fee*.

The water level has fallen In 
the county test welLs by 2 0 1  
fert In the 10-yard period be
tween 1953 and 1963, according 
to the charts published In this 
month's edition of the "Croas 
Section." official publication of 
the district.

Allan White. Director of Edu
cation for the Water District, 
said that a majority of the of
ficial measuremerts In observa
tion wells throughout the district 
were published In the "Cross 
Section." A map which Indicates 
the approximate location of the 
observation wells accompanies 
the measuremerts.

White states that the measure
ments are made eachyeardurlng 
January prior to the beginning 
of extensive pumping for pre- 
plant Irrigation. They are made

The
Investigators

We Specialize In
MISSING PERSONS

Clovis
Phone 763-5362

by the Tew s Water Commission 
In cooperation with the Water 
District.

In the recently published tabu
lation of measurements, the
years 1953, 1962 and 1963 are 
reported. Measurements for 
these years were used so that a 
10-year period and a one-year 
perk>d of fluctuation could be 
studied.

White nates that those per
sons who are Interested In re
ceiving the weter-level measure
ments and who do not receive 
"The Cross Section”  should 
write to the High Plains Water 
District, 1628 15th Street, 
Lubbock, T ew s, and ask for a 
copy. It will be mailed at no 
charge to the recipient.

Irrigated Farm s 
Fo r Sale

Unlimited water, raised 
2 1/4 bales cotton per acre 
last. Cost of water — 1/3 
of what It would cost to pump.

Also, nice 250 mother cow 
Ranch In eastern New Mex
ico. Don't miss this one.

66 R E A L T Y
219 E. Gaynell on US 66 

Tucumcarl. N. Mex. 
Phone 198

Style No. 8062, 2 Pc. 
Coordinate OverblouE 
With Ribbon Trim.

The
FASHION

SHOP
6th. And Main Clovis

See Our TV Fashion Show Ch-12 10:10 PM Tues.

W V . V . V . W W W V . V . ' . V

Purpose o f Demonstrations
The pu rp ose  of this C o t*!*  D em onstration  D a y  is to show  in action  the Built in R ou g h ag e  c a ttle  p rog ram  d e ve lo p e d  

by Pwrino Research

There  a re  m any c la im s be ng m ade to d ay  re g a rd in g  c a t lte  feed ing  su p p lem en t! Th is d em onstra tio n  is our w a y  of 
p ro v in g  our p roducts ond  p ro g ram s so that a l l  m ay see A s a  C a tt le m a n , you a re  e n title d  to the focts W e  b e lie ve  thot 
•here is o g o ld en  o p portun ity  fo r ca tt le  fe e d in g  »n this a re a  o n d  it it our oim in th is ond  o ther d em o nstra tio ns to b rin g  you 
the most p ro fita b le  fe e d in g  p rogram

The Built m R o u g h ag e  fe e d in g  p rogram  is u su a lly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  se lf fe e d e rs , h o w e ve r it con be used in  troughs 
o n d  fe n ce  lin e  bunks w ith g ood  resu lts Se !f fe ed ers  do o ffe r  se ve ra l a d v a n ta g e s  in to d ay  s e ffic ie n t c a tt le  feed ing  
o p e ra t io n s

HERE ARE SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES OF SELF-FEEDING
l i t t le  tabor req u ired  

N o  sp e c ifie d  fee d in g  time 

U n ifo rm  feed  consum ption

Keep s ro u g h ag e  supp lem ent ond  g ram  ra t .c  U i 'o n t i  t for n o * .m u m  go .n  unrt teed  u tilisa tio n  

lo w  c a p ita l investm ent fo» feed  lo t fa c il it ie s  a '-d  ^eed p ro cess ing  eQuipm ent 

E *a c t  feed  records eos*ly ob tom ed  

lo w e r  cost g am s

Takes the guess work out of co»tle feed ing

Demonstration Background
W e  w ou ld  like fo r you »o look clvsr'v  nt • e »e* " s  on the io ted  po sture  su p p ie m e * ’o l fed  co ttle  If you hove 

nvo  tab le  po sture  lo nd  then we w o u 'd  'j ‘ r tecon  m eed »>•* p*og<  * tor you  b eco use  .» o ^ r s  on op portu n ity  to cheop  
rn  your feeder co ttle  b e fo re  they go mt© ti r  ‘ re d  lot O the* co ttlem en  o»e o lso  ch e ap e n  ng their ca ttle  w ith  s ila g e  an d  
to y  g ro w in g  p ro g ram s w hen  p ro p e rly  supp lem ented

The ir r ig a te d  p e rm anen t p o stu re  p rog ram  m the Fnono  Teaos a re a  hos been  used su cce ss fu lly  the post tw o yeo rs  
by Ernest an d  A W  Dub A n th o n y  Jr This p rog ram  o lo n g  w ith  w in ter w h e a t po sture  has h e lp e d  them take som e 

g om b le  out o f the c a tt le  m arket by runn ing  th ree g roups of co ttle  th rough  the ye a r Th is a ls o  u tilise d  the»r feed  lot foc il 
d ies th rough  out the ye a r fo r a  h ig he r return  on investm ent

A g a in , w e b e lie v e  th is is e v id e n ce  that Pyrin©  an d  its deo>ers o re  w illin g  to put their p roducts an d  p rogram  to the 
test not iust one tim e but tim e o fte r time on se ve ra l g roup s o f  co ttle  from  O cto b e r I9 6 0  to Jo n u o ry  1963

Summary

Comparison Of 3 Groups - 151 Head Irrigated Pasture 
Supplemental Fed Cattle

No. Head

Comparison of 12 Pens —  587 Head Self-Fed Cattle in Dry Lot
Days on Net Ave. Daily Lbs. Feed/ Cost/lb.

Feed In Wts. Out Wts. Gains Gain l bs. Gain Gain

Days on N e t  Ave. Daily Feed & Pasture
No. Head Pasture In Wts. Out Wts. Gains Gain Cost/Lb

50 124 473 704 231 1.86 12.68c
46 119 475 672 197 1.66 13.57c
55 103 569 789 220 2.16 14.24c

rerages
50 115 506 lbs 722 lbs 216 lbs 1.89 lbs 13 49c

50 122 474 731 257 2.11 9.04 20.32c
28 119 466 807 341 2.87 8.26 17.50c
49 126 618 975 357 2.83 7.88 17.20c
46 115 672 951 277 2.40 9.54 21.29c
50 122 755 1129 374 3.07 7.90 18.59c
54 107 789 1089 300 2.80 9.01 20.11c
54 116 750 1113 363 3.12 7.95 18.25c
50 133 808 1140 332 2.49 10.38 22.62c
39 144 704 1125 421 2.92 8.79 20.66c
50 124 704 979 275 2.19 9.63 22.65c
55 136 688 1051 363 2.67 10.14 22.43c
62 133 549 997 448 3.36 6.87 15.83c

Averages
49 125 665 lbs 1007 lbs 342 lbs 2.74 lbs 8.78 lbs 19.79c

CUM M IN GS FARM  STORE
Phone 9111 - Friona - For Full Details

You Mutt Choose Between The Mott Profits And The Cheapest Feed - They Don’t Come In The Same Bag.

‘■ W e V a V . V i
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Cotton Growers' Prexy To Attend International Meet
The Execut lve V Vc e Pres id eat 

of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
Ceorge W, Pfelffenberger, will 
promote High Plains cotton with 
visits to most of the world’s 
major cotton markets enroute 
to and from the International 
Cotton Advisory Committee 
meeting which he will attend 
April 2 8 .May 4 In Bangalore, 
India.

Pfelffenberger was selected 
as a producer adviser to the 
L'nfced States ICAC delegation 
by Secretary ofAgrlcultureOr. 
vlJle Freeman, and since ex
ports constt ite a large pa it of 
High Plains cotton sales, will 
take the opportunity to vis# In
dustry leaders In 15 foreign 
countries.

The 1CAC Is an association
of governments Interested in 
the production, export. Import 
and consumption of cotton, and 
#s membership Includes rep
resentatives if 40 govern marts. 
The meetings ofthls oommfctee, 
designed to promote solutions to 
International cotton problems, 
have been described as a "world 
parliament on cotton.”

Pfelffenberger, who has been 
described by The Cotton Digest 
as cotton’s leading salesman, 
and was chosen by that trade 
publication as "Man of the 
Year" In 1962, will leave Sew 
York April 14 ar*1 will be gone 
about six weeks.

"In addition to affording an 
opportune to enlarge foreign 
outlets for High Plains cottou. 
we feel that this Is a high per
sonal honor for the execitlve 
officer of our organization.”  
said VI. c .  (Pill) Fortenberry, 
PTC President. He a Iso pointed 
out that Pfelffenberger’s selec
tion as producer adviser to the 
U. S. delegation was further 
evidence of PTG’s growing ac
ceptance as a leader In the 
Cotton Industry on an Irteria- 
tkmal scale.

Pfelffenberger will be among 
a seven-man l ’ . S. delegation 
to the plenary meeting. l»ther

New, Repossessed 
And Used

fu r n itu r e
and

APPLIANCES
House Group*-Cheap! 
Plenty of Used TV’s

- EASY TERMS- 
SHOP NOW 

First Street 
Bargain Canter

kat> T erm
302 East F irst St. 

Clovis

members of the U. S. delega
tion will Include John Duncan, 
assistant secretary of agricul
ture; Robert C. Sherman, di
rector of the cotton division 
of the Foreign Agricultural 
Service; J. S. Saitley, execut
ive fflcer of the ICAC in Wash
ington. D.C.: Carl Campbell of 
the National Cotton Council; 
Boh Evans. Former ICAC sec
retary; and a representative 
from the State Department.

Also attending will be a rep
resentative from the Indian Eni- 
hassy In Washington.

The ICAC plenary meetings 
are attended by leading off icle Is 
concerned wkh cotton from all 
parts of the world.Recent plen
ary meetings have had an at
tendance of ISO to 200 dele
gates and observers repreaerc- 
Ing more than 50 govern marts 
and InternatlonalorganUations.

Function of the ICAC Is 'to  
observe and keep In closetouch

wth developmerts affecting the
work) cotton stuatlon" and to 
"collect and disseminate com
plete, authentic and timely sta
tistics on world cotton produc
tion. trade, consumption, stocks 
and prices,”

It also at times suggests to
‘governments rapresarced 'liny 
measures the advisory com
mittee considers sukable and 
practicable for the furtherance 
of International collaboration 
wth due regard to maintaining 
and dewloplng a sound world 
cotton economy.”

During his vlsts to major 
cotton markets. Pfelffenberger 
will talk to shippers, mill of
ficials. textile tnsttutes and 
others about High Plains cotton 
qualkfos. supplies and use.

He will vtst England. Bel
gium. D en m ark , Sweden, 
Germany, Swtzerland, Italy, 
Egypt. India, Thailand, Hong 
Kong, Philippines. Formosa.

WITH THE
C O U N T Y  A G E N T

DERYl COKER

By Deryl Coker

Parmer county farmers have 
done more in the last two years 
In conserving wster than any 
county that Joins us. There has 
been a great number of tall 
water pits constructed, several 
low profile tanks, and some 
farm s have changed rows so that 
a more uniform distribution of 
water can be made.

All indications are that our 
water Is depleteble, and we need 
to save and take care of our 
water as much as possible.

Modern farming operations 
may be likened to a factory. 
The farmer has the raw mater
ials st hand — the soil, water, 
tools, and seed. Economic pro
duction of quality products is 
the farmer's business To make 
a success the farmer must know 
his soil and requirements of 
crops for nutrients and water. 
Of course. If he Is e good 
mechanic, financier, entomo
logist. weather prophet, and 
business man. it helps a lot.

After observing • great num
ber of Irrigation farmers, those 
who are most successful are 
those who;

1. Take good care of soil, 
adding organic matter as need
ed.

2. Save and utilise every 
possible drop of rainfall.

S. Provide uniform deep 
penetration of good preplanting 
Irrigation.

4. Examine soli for moisture

SjSSSUSSSSKSSSSKSSK M ftff l
M  w \  IJ^ L O V IS  ITS

5 AS
£  R € * L  E S T A T E  C O .. I N C
IF *

Excellent Water. Best Terms 0  541
480 \. 1 1/2 mi dry Milo and wheat. 1-8”  well, fair 
improvements. 29% down.
480 Acres Best land and water on High Plains 
65 Acre cotton good mtlo and wheat allotments 
$4T5.00 per acre.
Call Bob Reed or Tom Hudson PO S-6’ 54 collect.
PO 5-6860

Bonded Realtors « '  In The Village PO 1-4441 _ _tsttfflttfflttfflfflsmgia

and study crops for mot sure 
needs, keeping the top two to 
three feet of soil moisture re
plenished.

Ways and means of using 
wisely and conserving precious 
underground supplies of wster 
are being studied by more and 
more farmers. Our supply of 
water la not Inexhaustible.

Some practices and methods 
of making good productive uae 
of our water resources and to 
help stretch supply of Irriga
tion water are to;

1. Supply plenty of organic 
matter to the soil. This will 
mean more pounds of cotton 
per acre Inch of wster used.

2. Level land or arrange 
rows so that uniform distri
bution of water Is made over 
each acre.

S. Uae underground or port
able Irrigation pipe to avoid 
seepage and evaporation loss
es of the open Irrigation ditch.

4. Supply adequate uniform 
application of preplanting irri
gation.

5. Begin watering cottononly 
after the first blooms or after 
cotton has set squares and avoid 
September watering of cotton.

6. Plant grain sorghum at 
Experiment Station’ s recom
mended dates to avoid exces
sive use of moisture and to 
avoid sorghum midge.

7. If grain sorghum land Is 
to have preplanting Irrigation 
only, select • variety or hy
brid adapted to this type water 
uae.

8. Use soli auger or sharp
shooter shovel and feel of the 
soli to determine the moisture 
needs before starting the pump.

9. Know the amount of water 
your well pienpe and figure 
acre Inches of water each Irri
gation. Secure an Irrigator’ s 
record book for ready ref
erence.

10. Plan to use every drop of 
rala storing It In the sollwhere 
It falls. Then Irrigate only when 
necessary to have a good yield, 
yet an economical production 
of good quality crops.

11. Coaouh your county agent 
for some good irrigation tips 
and ask him for some of the 
latest bulletins on Irrigation. 
He can help you.

DRESSES
SUITES 

JEW ELR Y  
GLOVES

Lingerie

FREE PARKING 
IN THE VILLAGE c r is p  c o tto n  lo o ks

M H
ft 8 In The Village Phone 763-M il

SHOP FOR EASTER
Ladies 8’ s to 16’ s 
Juniors 3’s to I5’ s 
Petite Juniors 
3’ s to 9’ s

tfon, Including slides to U lu s -  ance of High Plains cottons. 
Irate lectures on fiber prop- On a trip abroad In 1960. he 
ertfos and spinning perform- spoke at a cotton colloquium In

Bremen. Germany at the Inter
national Standards Organisa
tion meeting In London; at the 
Unlverafcy of Ghent In Belgium; 
at a meeting of cotton shippers 
In Zurich, Switzerland; and at* 
cotton trade association meet
ing In Milan, Italy.

Pfelffenberger, a natfonally 
known cotton authorfcy, Is a 
member of the National Cotton 
Advisory Committee, and was 
the first producer represert- 
atlve to be selected by TheCot- 
ton Digest for #s top honor, 
"Man of the Year." At thetlme 
he was eked as a goodwill am . 
bassador of High Plains cotton 
and his widely known promotion 
efforts for this, the mainstay 
of the area economy. were high
ly praised.

As PCG’s Executive Vice 
President, his promotional ef
forts and an Intensive advertis
ing campaign have had fa i . 
reachlng effects In the 
strengthening of narket de
mand for High Plains cotton, 
both here and abroad.

new ones. Export markets are 
the biggest outlet for this area’ s
cotton crop.

A 30-year veteran of cotton 
fiber research, Pfetflenbergar 
has developed data tied lnforna-

Japen and Korea. He also will ance or personal Contact wth 
vlsfc Honolulu on the way borne, representatives from most of 

Through ks lrternatlonal ad- the w orif’s major cotton 
vertlslng and promotion pro- market^.
gram for High Plains cotton, Pfelffenberger plans to vlst 
the PTC has had correspond- these contacts and to establish A & M Speclallsts--

(Conunued from Page A) 
Hutchison pointed out that the 
Extension Service was fulfilling
fcs role of education by bringing 
the facts to those interested In 
order that they mlgt* he In a 
better posklon to make their 
own decision when they mark 
their ballot on May 21.

Meetings will be held on the 
sub-district basis for grower 
leaders after the 7_reglonal 
meetings are held, the direc
tor said. "We planto do every
thing posalble,”  Hutchison 
added, to see flat every p e i- 
son desiring factual Information 
on the program gets k.

The suh-distrlct meeting 
which will he nearest to Par
mer County farmers wlllbethe 
one scheduled for Hereford on 
Thursday, April 25 In the Bull 
Bern, to begin et 10 a.m.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS^ H Y  DO SOME BEE KEEPERS 
PLACE T H E IR  HIVES NEAR 

COTTOU 
HELP S ?

Notice Is hereby given that 
Partner County will accept 
bids at the office of the 
County Judge In Farwell un
til 10 a.m. April 22, 1963 
for the purchase of the fol
lowing new equipment:

One one-half ton six-cyl
inder pickup, with long wheel 
base and four-speed trans
mission, heater, spare tire 
and wheel mounted on side, 
trailer hitch, four-ply tires 
and side-view mirror.

Successful bidder will be 
required to accept as trade- 
in a 1951 Chevrolet pickup, 
which may be Inspected at the 
County Warehouse In Bovina.

ACCEPTING A PLAQUE Is D. C. Herring of Herring Implement Company In FTlona. from Don 
Jones, president of the Farwell Jaycees. Herring was given the plaque In appreciation of his con
tribution to a recent auction sale by the Farwell group.

1964 Wheat Program Offers 
Farmers Income Guarantee

MONEY FROM 
THE POLLEN -  
O F  C O T TO N  
B LO SSO M S IS 
EXTRA S W K T .

“Sura S lga o f  Flavor’

Quality Chekd
Is produced) "7 x 36 Is 2552 
bushels X $1,30equals$3365.60 
2592 bushels o f certificate 
wheat equals $1814.40 10 acres 
diverted at $21.60 per acre 
equals $216.00 18 acres di
verted at $36.00 per acre equals 
$648.00 Total Income (If normal 
yield produced) $6048.00.

Guaranteed income In case 
of hall-out would be $2678.40. 
In other words, diversion pay
ments are madeand certificates 
Issued on eigtty per cent of the 
normal production on the allot
ment for the form (In this 
example 90 acres.)

acres of wheat plaited) If the 
wheat were completely hailed 
out on the 15th day of May just 
prior to harvest1

The producer would he paid 
the $216 diversion payment and 
he would receive the $1814,40 
wodh of certificates, (which a re 
negotiable) for a total of 
$2000,40. Therefore the farm 
has • guaranteed Income of a 
lktle uver$20.00peracreonthf 
100 acre* of land normally de- 
W'ted to wheat.

Now. let’s assume that this 
same farm participates in the 
program to the maximum ex- 
tefo provided (In the case of a 
yes vote) by law. In this case 
there would be "7 acres of 
wheat planted and 28 acres 
diverted on the form. The di
version paymert on the first 10 
acres diverted would earn 
$21.60 per acre and the 18 
addklonal acres would earn$36 
each.

ffoyments and earnings ontl* 
farm would be as follows; (as
suming that the normal yield

(Edkor’s note; This Is the sec
ond In a series of articles pre
pared by Parmer County ASCS 
regarding the 1964 wheat ref
erendum)

By Prentice Mills

The 1964 Wheat Program (In 
the case of a yes tttte) Contains 
guaranteed income to partic
ipating farms In that diversion 
payments and wheat ce'Tlflcates 
will he Issued to producers 
regardless of the > fold madeon 
the form.

For example; On an average 
form In Eformer oourt\ having 
a 1963 wheat allotment of 100 
acrea, the 1964 allotment will 
probably he about 90 acres and 
the minimum diversion acres 
would he 10 acres, Theaverage 
> fold would be In the neighbor
hood of 36 bushels per acre. 
The total normal yfold for this 
farm would be 3243 bushels. 
Eighty per cent ofthls normal 
yield would he "Certificate 
Wheat" and would be eligible 
for price support at $2,00 (na
tional average) pe- bushel.

The ha lance of the wheat 
would he eligible for loan at 
$1.30 per bushel (feed grain 
Price), The dtwrslon payment 
per acre on the 10 acres di
verted (the minimum dive ralo n) 
would he $21.60 per acre.

Assuming that thlf farm par
ticipates In the program to the 
minimum required, compen
sation would he computed as 
follows; Price suppjrt of 3240 
bushels of wheat at $ l.30equa Is 
$4212. Certtflcetes >n 2552 
bushels «t . ’ Of per bushel 
equals 1814.40. Diversion pay- 
matt on 10 acres at $21.60 
par acre equals 216. Total an
ticipated Income on the form 
(assuming that the yield Is noi- 
mel) would he $6242.40.

What would the income from 
this form he (It the ten acre 
dh»rtfon  was made and 50

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy Campbell Qualify Chekd 
DAOtY PRODUCTS

For Y our Easter
Parade

Panel
Bobtail
Bobtail
Bobtail

1958 IHC Bob Or 
Tractor

1957 Ford Bobtail
1958 GMC Bobtail
1960 LWB Chev. 

1/2 T.
1957 Chev 4 Spd. 

1/2 T.

Street lighting originated in 
London early in the 15th cen
tury.

N e w  A R e b u i l t
E lectric  M o to rs

For All Purpose!
2 Bed Room House 
+  Lot In LittlefieldElectric Motor Rewmdipg 

Generator!A starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 9-6435 
1320 W. 7th, Clovis

B. Accessory dress, easy,
slender cut in blended rayon 

and flax, with newly-smart hemp- 

fringe trim Pale straw, China blue, 

watercolor green 8 to 18

Phone Littlefield
386-4606

MIDLAND BERMUDA GRASS
Fresh Root Stock 

Planter Service Available 
C A LL OR WRITE

Cotton Quizhi”
m m  m u

* "T'

Rt. 3 Mule shoe Ph. Laz. 965-3746 FRIONA
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Best Vegetable Varieties 
For Area Are Listed

us . Hens average 
206 eggs per year.

abstracts
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ABSTRACT
COMPANY

In
Farw*ll

Fail. Accural*
Ph 4*1 M /l Boi u

A list of vegetable varieties 
which Partner County gardners 
should find most successful this 
year was released this week by 
County Agent Deryl Coker.

The list was prepared by Jack 
H. Kyle and Robert R. Reed, 
specialists who did research to 
find out the most acceptable 
varieties for the High Plains.

Those recommended were as 
follows:

Vegetable Varieties 
for the High Plains-1963

Beans. Field -  Pinto Univ. 
of Idaho No. I l l

Beans, Snap -  Contender, Re
sistant Asgrow Valentine. 
W'ase, Topcorn

Broccoli - Waltham 29 
Cabbage -  Copenhagen Mark

et, Marlon Market 
Cantaloupes - PMR No. 45 
Carrots -  Long Imperator 
Cauliflower - Snowball X, Se

lect Snowball
Corn, Sweet - Merit, Golden 

Security, Calumet, Blandy 
Cucumbers -  Pickling - Ohio

A D A M S  
D R ILLIN G  C O .
WATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNE D!AL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights mi HEAD REPAIRS 
Safri 4 ALL MAKES

Friona T»«»»

MR-17, pixie. SC-12
Sllcers -  Palomar, Marketer. 

Challenger
Eggplant -  Black Beauty, 

Florida Giant
L e t tu c e  -  Great Lakes 

strains. No. 659 
Okra -  Clemson Spineless, 

Louisiana Green Spineless 
Onions -  Transplant -  White 

and Yellow Granex, New 
Mexico, and Texas Granos 

Direct Seeded -  Sweet Span
ish, Fiesta, Grandee, Brown 
Beauty

Peas, Southern - Blackeye 
No. 5, Purple Hull No. 49, 
Cream 8 and 40.

Peppers, Bell -  Yolo Wonder 
L, California Wonder

Potatoes, Irish -  1 arly Gem, 
Kennebec, Red LaSoda,Norland 

Squash - Summer types - 
Early Prolific Stralghtneck, 
Early Summer Crookneck, I ar
ly Bush Scallop, White Bush 
Scallop

Fall types - Royal Acorn or 
Table Queen, Butternut, Im
proved Green Hubbard

Sweet Potatoes - Centennial. 
Nemagold, Tanhoma

Tomatoes -  Farly -  plains
man, Urbana, Nemared

Late -  Homestead 24 (Mule- 
shoe Area), Pearson S or Im
proved (Plalnvlew Ara), Mana- 
lucle, Helnze 1370 

Turnip - Purple Top White 
Globe

W aterm elon -  Charleston 
Gray, Black Diamond (Flor
ida Giant), New Hampshire Mid
get. __________

Cattle Market Improved In 
Last Two Weeks Of March

By Vern Sanford
Do you own a p^ toi'!
It so, chances are you've vio

lated the law. Furthermore you 
cuutd be tined fiom  »1UU to $oou, 
or jaded tor one month to one 
year.

Sure, 1 know you're not the 
criminal type. But as l'ar as the 
law reads, anyone who own. a 
pistol evidently must be ao re
garded.

Actually, just owning a pistol 
and keeping it on your own 
premises isn't against the law. 
in fact the law says you can 
even bring it home from the 
store where you bought it and 
not lie tined or jailed. Yep, you 
can also take it to the hock shop 
to sell it. But that's about where 
the privilege ends.

Unfortunately, a gun kept at 
home tor self protection isn't 
much good unless you know how
to shoot it. Most of us being 
city folks, and with cities frown
ing on our blasting away in our 
back yurds, we must head for 
the country to get in some tar
get practice.

That’s probably our first step 
into the criminal-type class.

The law just doesn’t recog
nize your right to fire a pistol, 
unless you’re on your own land. 
This is so even though you may 
have permission from the man 
on whose land you wish to shoot.

Texas courts actually have 
held that currying a pistol while 
hunting is u violation o f the law.

Target shooting is no excep
tion either, so don’t get the idea 
you're safe in that respect.

Even if you're on an approved 
city target range you’re viola
ting the Texas law unless you

NI T R OG E N
I  AMOUNT

F E R T I L I Z E R
T he profitab le  m anagem ent o f  a m odern  farm  takes the >ame kind o f  
astute judgm ent as that requ ired  fo r  any other business. T he farm er is 

under the sam e pressure to get m axim um  return on his capita l investm ent, raw m aterials 
and la b or  i f  he is to keep his farm  profitable.

M ost farm ers are qu irk  to realize that an unwise econ om y can he very expensive. N o area 
o f  farm ing  is m ore  susceptib le  to unw ise econ om y than that o f  fertilization . The investment 
in m oney and labor that goes into preparin g  a seed bed. p lanting, cu ltivating, irrigating and 
harvesting is great enough  that the d ifferen ce  in the cost o f  do in g  a g e t b y  jo b  o f  fertilizing 
and doin g  an adequate jo b  is n eg lig ib le . But the d ifferen ce  in results, the d o lla r  value o f  the 
harvest, can be 15, 2 0  o r  even 2 5  per cent. T he on ly  add ition a l cost in app ly in g  enough  
fertilizer rather than n ea rly  enough  is the com paratively  sm all cost o f  the fertilizer itself, 
yet it has a significant effect on the return from  the w hole farm ing operation  includ ing the 
b ig  investm ent in the land.

Let’ s con sider a hypothetica l case :
If  100 Iba. of an h yd ro u s am m onia  per a r r r  produce* 5 ,0 0 0  lit*, of grain  sorghum  with 
a given level of r ro p  m anagem ent, w r ran  safely *av that an additional 50 Ihs. of anhydrous  
am m onia w ill add 5 0 0  lbs. to the yield . At 6^4 rents per pound app lied , the additional 
fe rt ilize r  costs $ 3 .3 7 . At 1 2 .0 0  per hu n d red , the increase in yield  is w orth f  10.00 or an 
in rrease  in net profit o f $ 6 .6 2  per acre.
But what about wasting fe r t ilize r?  N o on e  w ill question  the fact that you  can apply m ore 
fertilizer than the c ro p  w ill use. T here  is a safety factor, how ever. G enerally  speaking, once 
the anhydrous am m onia  goes into the grou n d , its n itrogen stays there until it is u -ed  by a 
plant. T he n itrogen left over from  this y e a r ’ s cro p  is there to aid in the decom p osition  o f  the 
residue and is still there at p lanting tim e next spring.

Y o u r  N ilro m ilr  dealer is ready now |o pul th is profit m aker to w ork in your held*. ( all him  
right awav. l ie  has all the in form atio n  on the Sham ro ck Fa rm  ('.radii P lan .

S P E C IA L  N O T E  T O  C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  Nitrogen rause* an increase in ihr protein content *•
wrll as an increase in yield of grain sorghum Conse. 
quemlv. both the added protein and added yield must 
be taken into account in calculating the most profitable 
rates of nitrogen to apply.

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Friona

WILLIAMS FERTILIZER
Farw e ll

PARMER COUNTY FARM SUPPLY - Bovina

are a militiaman or pence officer 
in the actual discharge of your 
official duty.

If you’re an 'iff duty police
man and have a pistol in your
fiossession you too could he vio- 
ating the penal statute.

Biggest exception to the law 
is the recognition of one’s right 
to carry a pistol while travel
ing.

But, Texas courts get some
what shortsighted on just what 
is traveling, too. 1 hey don’t rec
ognize that you're traveling un
less your trip is long enough 
to require you to be away from 
home overnight. Big test is whe
ther your destination is far 
enough from your honn that 
you'd have to remain away over
night.

i'hay're pietly cautious about 
the route you lake, too. lhey 
judge the distance, not by the 
route you follow, but by the 
most direct or most commonly 
used route. Kinda rough on 
salesmen. Isn’t it?

I ’m no lawyer, but it seems 
to me that if you lived in the 
city und wanted to do some 
target practice, or fire that lit
tle desk drawer pistol, you'd 
have to drive at least a day's 
distance, whatever that may be, 
from home. But to be on the 
safe side, be sure you’ve taken 
the shortest or most traveled 
route. And don’t gu hunting 
with that pistol while you’re 
enroute to or at your destina
tion.

Sounds ridiculous doesn't it ? 
Well it docs to me, too.

Luckily this is a Texas law 
and not a federal law. Our coun
try was founded on the right 
of the public to bear arm.-. It's 
own security may some day de
pend on the populace being 
armed and proficient enough to 
use those urms.

1 know there are problems in 
designing laws that will enable 
the police agencies to control 
the so called ‘ 'criminal element.’’ 
But I still think that there' a 
better solution available than 
branding us as “ criminals" if 
we merely wish to partake of 
the sport of plinking. varmint
ing with pistols, or participa
ting in tournament shooting 
matches with pistols.

Surely there is a better an
swer. 1 hope that some day our 
Texas legislators nnd the an
swer.

Two Guns in One
On the subject of shooting, 

you’ll be interested in this.
Mossberg lias come out with 

a 7-shot, cup magazine, bolt ac
tion, .Model J4u 1 K ntle that ac
tually is two guns in one. ft is 
both a plinking rifle and a trap
shooting shotgun in :U, caiioer.

Reason it can shoot both rule 
and shot shells is its smooth 
bore barrel is designeu to hold 
two interchangeable, 3 Vs-inch 
adapter tubes.

One tube is rifled. The other 
is smooth bore, these screw 
down into the muzzle where 
they are out of sight except 
wnen you look right at the muz
zle end.

With the gun and two adapt
ers, comes a belt loop target car
rier that holds iiu miniature 
clay targets and a hand trap 
for throwing the targets.

Best trap of all, however, is 
Mossberg * Spring t rap. It costa 
extra, but it s a corker. It can 
be either hand held, mounted to 
a stationary post or table, or 
mounted right on the ntle bar
rel.

1 say this is "best" because 
it answers a big problem of 
many would-be target shooters. 
That problem is the availability 
of an assistant or tai^tet throw
er. Lots of men would shoot clay 
pigeons, now and then, if they 
nail someone to throw the tar
gets.

On the other hand they don’t 
do enough shooting to justify 
the purchase of clay pigeon 
equipment thut’s *elf operating.

Miniature clay target shoot
ing is mighty exciting too.

Prices or fed csttle Improved 
the last two weeks of March but 
failed t' 'ecoup t’ »'-ket losses 
early In the month. At else 
rt«,nth’s close, prices weie 
mostly '5  cents to $1.50 pei 
hundred lower compared to the 
previous month's close.

Sla ighter steers at 1 heifers 
lr Fort Worth were selling fully 
$2 helow levels of last year, 
according t< Lloyd FVergstna, 
director of the Cattle Feeders 
Dlvl l< n of the Texas and South- 
western Gattle Ralsera As
sociation.

In the latest monthly sum
mary published by the Cattle
Feeders Dlvlsk>n, Bergs ma 
pointed out that strong competi
tion from fed beef being shipped 
In from other a eas was a 
major factor in the continuing 
downward price trend for fed 
cattle lr Texas during March, 

Slow movement of dressed 
beef continues to plague the 
Industry. "S ipplles have nut 
appeared to be excesslw to the 
p  Int of ca istng the price de
cline >f the mggng jd e which 
has resulted since the begin- 

lrig of the y ea r ,"  Bergstne ob
served, "but we must keep In 

lnd that the price of competi
tive meats has been sharply 
low er."

For the week beginning March 
V  , 1963, the average pt Ice uf 
180-200 hogs In Chicago was 
$13.92, This was down $2.50 
per hundred from a comparable 
period In 1962. lam bprkes ai e 
down about $ 1 per hundred com
ps red to last .ear.

Prices for feeder rattle were 
mixed during March, Ilaavkr 
weight feeders moved lower at 
mid-month but had recovered a 
pa-t of the loss at month's 
end. Lighter welgH cattle -  
400 pounds and down -  have 
c irtln ed in strongdemand w gh

prices fully steady. Shipments 
of Stocker and feeder cattle 
Into the North-Central states 
were reported to be down from 
last year.

Wholesale beef prices during 
March declined $ 1 to $2.50 per 
cwt. Production was up during 
the month compered to 1S62, 
Demand was only (a 1 at best but 
the month closed with an In - 
proved market undertone. 
Clearance was generally com
plete In most markets. Retail 
stores reduced beef prices dui-  
Ing the month. Special promo
tions of beef were In progress 
by many retail stores. Both 
should help to prove the de
mand for beef products.

Even wfh the month's price 
declines the West Coast region 
continues to offer one of else 
strongest dressed beef m ai- 
kets. In Los Angeles choke 
steer beef 600.700 pounds was

selling for $38—$39 compared 
to $37.50-$37.75 In Chicago. 
The decline during the monthfor 
this grade and welglf of beef 
was about $2 In Los Angeles and 
about In Chicago. Heifer 
beef In Los Angeles was down 
about the same amount as steer 
beef *lrh choice 500-600 pouix) 
closing the month at $36.75 -  
$38. Good grade calf. 300-375 
pounds was down from $1 to 
$2 and sold at the month's 
close for $40 to $45 per cwt.

At Houston, choice grade 
stee>- beef, 400 to 700 pounds 
closed the month of March at 
$39.50 to $41., down about $1.- 
50 per cwt. compared to Feb
ruary. Good grade calf at Hou
ston declined 50f to $ 1 and was 
selling at $40. -  $43. Com
pared to March 1962, dresaed 
beef prices are down $4 to $5 
per cwt.

M r . T w e e d y  3 by Nad Riddle]

J'That’t tha third tima my hat hat blown off tinea 
I’va baan standing Kara."

* F rio n a  Mot*
•trr «3l> o o tn  UUSkSTAMr*
a  Aon w s*M TMH» At
cxsTuwwi Tte 
mote, til.

•n  yO ( -shims M I--T
auanl • ta t- il l

Leave Your Car Or Truck With Us For 
Expert Shop Work. We Have The Ford 
Trained Mechanics. Modern Testing 
Equipment And A Large Inventory

Of Those Genuine Fo Mo Co Parts.

F R IO N / K
| WE SERVICE A L L ' m a k i $ ~  a J U S £ D  C A R S  7 

W  H lW A Y  6 0  6* G R A N D  2 3 4 1  - 8 9 0 1
F R I O N A  T E X A S

Make Oklahoma Lane Your Seed Headquarters

EXCEL Sorghum COTTON
Varieties 

B-52, P-39, 
P-38 lb.

Texas Varieties
660 - 620-610  

608 - 601 lb.

15£

12c
OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY
Parm er County Home Ot 
Case Farm  Machinery

Phone Tharp 225-4366

We're Now Offering A 
Large Supply Of Popular, 
Quality Cottonseed. Get
Yours Now While You're 
Assured Of Getting The 
Varieties You Want, Come
In Today!

OKLAHOMA LANE
GIN

Phone Tharp 225-4366
I. .......  a ■ ■— .1— « m .
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TOP JUDCERS . . . Lazbuddle won the annual Soli Conserva
tion District land Judging contest last Thursday at Bovina, 
with 602 points. Back row, left to right are Gary Eubanks, 
first Individual; Lewis Seaton, alternate; and Theron Dalton.

fourth individual. In front are Gary Coker, second individual, 
and Ronald Ashford, third. Frlona finished second In the 
county-wide contest with 563 points. Farwell was third with 
533 points, and Bovina was fourth with 345 points.

Bulletin Tells Of 
Common Plant Ills

E w r lose a crop, vegetable 
or flower garden, to plant dis
eases' Chances are good you 
have. Plant diseases each year 
are a source of much concern 
to those who grow plants, say 
plant pathologists of the Texas 
Agricultural EtfenslonServlce.

C. Wendell Horne, assistant 
plant pathologist, and Harlan 
E. Srnfth. former plant patNilo- 
glst. point out In a recertly 
released publication, B-995, 
"What You Should Know About 
Plant Diseases," that plait 
disease epidemics have been 
major causes of hu nan disas
ters throughout history and e t c  
"Irish Potato Famine" as an 
example. More than one mil
lion people died because the 
potato crop failed -  ruined by

Two JoIm  Deere"55" 
Cowbfaos Witt Traders

WILL SELL AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICE 

Call 2291 Or 4811-Fnona

a plant disease, late bllglt.
The crisis continued from 18- 
45 -  60 and even today potato 
growers still are troubled wRh 
the disease.

As late as 1946 In the Unfted 
States. Victoria blight, and oat 
disease, destroyed the best 
fields of the best varieties In 
the midwest. But fortunately, 
say the pathologists, varlstles 
not hurt by the disease were 
de>*lcped quickly to replace 
the diseased ones.

The authors discuss plsd 
diseases from many stand -  
points. Including the parts of 
plants affected and have used 
Illustrations extensively to fur
ther explain the material pre
sented. Farmers, ranchmen and 
homeowners should all find 
much uaable Information In the 
publication, theauthors believe.

Copies of B-99S are avail
able from the offices at local 
County agents or from the Ag
ricultural Information office . 
College Station. Texae.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED SINCE 
April l. 1%3

M.L.X.. Clarence W. k Law
rence J. Martin, FWrmerCoun- 
ty Pump Co., Sect 36, Harding.

D.T.. H. A. Harvey. Fed. 
Land Bank. SW '4 Sect. 14, DkK.

W. D „ Bessie D. Drake ec 
al. J. E. Armes. SEE RECORD,

W. D., Floyd Dunavant, A. M, 
Wiley, Lot 3 fc N. S ft. Lot 4, 
BIk. 42, Lakeside, Add., Frlona.

D. T „ A. M. Wiley. Investors 
Inc.. Lot 3 & N. 5 ft. Lot 4, 
BIk. 42, Lakeside, Add.. Frlona.

W. D„ lYltrlcla Rodgers, Fin
ley Rodgers, Lot 4, BIk. 85. 
Bovina.

M. L. Leonard L. Grissom, 
Groan Mchy. C o„ W. 127 a. 
of NW/4 Sect. 23. TlOS R2E.

W. D„ Forrest Jonas, Kath
erine Jones, Sect. 55. Kelly.

W. D„ J . E. Owens, Oma Lee 
Gum. Lot 4, BIk. 84, Bovina.

W.D.. Oma Lae Gunn. J. E. 
Owens. NE 80 ft. Lot 1, BIk. 
84 Bovina.

Deed, NeUe Bell Keefe, Ray- 
nelle B. Day, NW 4 Sect. 27. 
Johnson "X ” .

W. D.. Dsn ahrklge. R. U  
Fleming. Lot 2. BIk. 13. Staley

Add. Frlona.
D. T „ Joe S. Walker Jr.. 

Travelers lnx„ Sects. 3 A 4. 
Synd. "B M.

W. D.. Giles Williams, Nan
cy Lou Williams Nix. N/2 of 
W/2 Sect. 2, Rhea " A " .

W. D.. Giles Will la ms. Nettle 
Las Wilson, S/2 of W/2 o f Sect. 
7 R he* “ A**

’ W. D.. GUes Williams, Ted 
H. Walling. W 2 of NE/4 Sect. 
23, T7S.

W. D.. Giles Williams, Lu
cille Walling. E/2 of NE/4 Sect. 
34. T7S.

W. D„ Giles Williams. Tiny 
Giles Walling. N/2 of SE/4 
Sect. 34 T7S.

W. D.. Charfty West, Dollle 
Williams. Lots 5 A 6, BIk. 18. 
Farwell.

Tax. Pec.. Charles T. Ware 
et al. B. T. Ware Est., See 
Record.

ML, Wayne Foster -  G-H-W 
266 a. Sect. 13 T15S R2E.

D. T.. R. W. Shelton. John 
Hancock Mutual Life lne., S/2 
Sect. 15. Synd. " C " .

W. D.. L. D. GalllnL Par
mer County Gin Co., 20 a. of 
SE/4 Sect. 5. D A K.

Abet. Judg., Pioneer Na
tural Gaa Co.. Irby Carlisle, 
See Record.

W. D.. B. L. Marshall. D.

DiSyston

T E X A S  C O T T O N  G R O W E R S  R E P O R T :

Entire Season 
Control of Thrips, 
Aphids and 
M ite s...

Di-Syston Treated Plants Are 
Stronger, S tr a ig h te r. .  Produce 
More Squares Earlier
Weat Texas and New Mexico cotton growers now 
have a new way to control thnp damage and early- 
seaaon stunting .. with Di-Syaton granular inaec- 
tmde. Di-Syston is placed in the toil with the seed 
or aide dreneed after planting. The chemical ia then 
absorbed by the growing roots and carried to all 
parta of the plant through the sap stream -as soon 
as the plant emerges No part of the plant ia un
protected-even tender new growth as it ia formed

The result? With Di-Syston, your eerly cotton 
grows faster, has stronger, straighter sterna, more 
vigorous foliage Squares form earlier and the 
plant produces more of them Many growers in the 
Lubbock area have reported full season control of 
thhp with just the one application. You get higher 
yields because of the good Di-Syiton start This 
year, get your crop off to a good start with Di- 
Syston. Complete instructions for use are printed 
on the label on every package Use Di-Syston

C H E M A O R O
C O R P O R A T I O N
MAMSse cirv so • m is s o u s i

Untreated plant 
at four we*ks

Di Syston treated 
plant at four weeks

Bushland Readies 
For Weed Meeting

PROGRAMS FOR YOUR CLUBj
The 16th annual Weed Con

trol Conference sponsored by 
the Texas Weed Control As
sociation. will be held at South
western Great Plains FleldSta- 
tlon In Bushland Thursday, Ap
r il 18.

Chairmen for the day-long 
meeting are Fd Jacobsen, pres
ident Texas Weed Control As
sociation and Fred Dines, 
chairman of the 1 arm and Ranch 
Council of the Amarillo Cham
ber of Commerce who are co
sponsors of the Conference.

Experts will discuss latest 
procedures for an expected 250 
guests meeting in morning and

S H O R T  AND

New Jersey was the first
state to pass a law regulating 
the practice of medicine . . . 
40 years ago. Mrs. Rebecca 
L. Felton i Dem.-Ga.» was the 
first woman to be seated in 
the Senate.

Salmon can follow  an odor
to its source like humans . . . 
The mound builders, a family 
of birds in Australia, are 
hatched fully feathered . . . 
Opossums rarely traveled 
north of Virginia 50 years 
ago. Now they’re common in 
Massachusetts . . .

H. Nelson, SW/4 SS Sect. 13, 
T7S R2E.

D. T „  Grady B. Nelson. Pru
dential Ins. Co.. E 2  NE/4 
Sect. 30, T4S R4E

D. T „  D. H. Nelson, Pruden
tial Ins. Co., SW'4 Sect 13, 
T7S R2E. W/2 NE 4 A NW '4, 
Sect. 30, T4S R4E.

D. T „ Loyd A. Shackelford. 
W. F. Buske, Lot 21. BIk. 6. 
Lakeside Add. Frlona.

M. L. L. C. Mingus, Ray
mond Adams, S/2 Sect. 26. T3S 
R3E.

ML A Assign.. Levi Johnson. 
C . G. Hromas, NE '4 Sect. 23 
TlOS R2E.

afternoon sessions,
"Moisture Losa CXie to 

Weeds" will be discussed by 
Ronald G. Davis and Joe L. 
Pafford of the Southwestern 
Great Plains Field Station. E. 
D. Robinson, Range Scientist. 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Spur. Texas, will 
speak on "Control of Woody 
Plants on Range Land.”  His 
speech will be followed by In
struction on "How to Form a 
Weed Control District”  by 
Douglas Degge, Supervisor of 
the Floyd County Noxious Weed 
Control District.

The afternoon program will 
Include "Spraying Equipment 
for Weed Control" by Lambert 
Wilkes, Agricultural Fnglneer. 
Texas A A M College, and a 
"Progresa Report of Weed Con
trol Research" by Dr. Allen 
W iese, Agronomist at the Field 
Station at Bushland.

Lunch will be served at noon 
at 51 per plate by the Potter 
County 4-H Club.

The National Garden Bureau 
the educational activity of the 
Garden Seed Industry t» n- 
nounces three programs any 
one of which Is available for the 
coat of postage and insurance 
to any clubs societies or groups 
Interested In a 25 or 30 minute 
program

The first of these presenta
tions Is titled See What S eed s 
Can Do For You” and shows 
how annuals grown from seeds 
are uaed In various ways what 
their seeds look like, which flo
wers grow from which seeds 
and some of the newer varieties

Forty-five kodarhrome slides 
plus a script to be read as they 
are shown on the screen com
prise this program

A quit session built around 
16 x 20 Inch photographs of 
common and rare flowers grown 
from seeds makes up the sec
ond program Twenty o f  th e  
big pictures, plus one board 
showing the flowers In color, 
plus the qul* forms and an in
struction sheet go to the club 
requesting this program which 
la titled "8how Off Your Knowl
edge of Annual Flowers"

When returning the photo
graphs to National Garden Bu
reau after the meeting the club 
may send along the names and 
addi eases of the thre, highest 
scorers A gift certify ate for 
seeds of his own selection will 
be sent for the person scoring 
highest. seeds for second and 
third highest All prixes are to 
be presented to winners at the 
next meeting of the group

Catalogs from seedsmen In 
many states, beautifully illus
trated In color, with notes about 
unusual plants In each and both 
an Introduction and a conclu
sion (to be read by the program 
chairman' are ini luded in this 
third program

Cards are enclosed so that 
any participant may order one 
or more of the catalogs dis 
played for his or her personal 
use Program title is Y o u i  
Garden’s In The Catalogs"

To obtain any one of these 
three programs for use by your 
group, write for a request form 
to Isabel Zucker, director. Na
tional Garden Bureau 708 West 
Long Lake Road Bloomfield 
Hills Michigan and one will b. 
sent you immediately

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
For Signup To

GROW SESAME 
ON DIVERTED ACRES

Sign Diversion Agreement 
At Your County ASCS Office

SEE YOUR SESAME DEALER

CUMMINGS FARM STORE TEXAS SESAME GROWERS
FRIONA MULESHOE

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

FORO OAlAXIt 500/Xt SPORTS HARDTOP

FORD SWEPT THE FIRST
FIVE P U C E S  AT DAYTONA...W HEN YOUR ’63 FORD IS STILL GOING STRONG YEAR AFTER YEAR
Daytona's big, banked oval putt unbelievable stresses and 
strains on engines, steering gears and frames. The Fords that
won at Daytona took all the punishment this famous track 
could dish out over 500 miles of grueling competition with
out missing a beat.

In this toughest of all stock car events, mechanical failures 
claimed over fifty per cent of the starting field. But of twelve 
Fords entered, nine went the distance Ford took six of the 
first ten places

Five-hundred-mile events like Daytona are a public dem on
stration of toughness, reliability and sheer engineering excel
lence that are part ot the new generation o f Fords A test trke 
this can't be duplicated on anybody's testing grounds—it’s run 
right out in the open Any car can enter 8ut only the car that 
has the best total combination of strength, balance, precision

control and road-clinging suspension can win . . . that , whal 
we mean by total performance.

Visit your Ford Dealer before you buy any other new car 
Here's what you ’ll find a new kind of total-car durability, a new 
kind of handling ability, a suspension that is startlingly smooth 
yet sticks to the road like tar If you haven't driven one lately, 
you can't really know what a new Ford is like Remember, if it s 
b u ilt by  Ford , it's b u ilt lo r performance tnt.il performance1

solid, silent SUPER TORQUE
lot m  ruts i« ins** of 

orniO Aur hooutts

sMS*
aoTot commit

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 Frlona. Texas

16261328
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Ginners Elect Officers A t 
State Association M eeting

THE W I N N E R I S "

C. L. Walker, Jr., • gin and 
oil mill executive at Temple,
was elected president of the 
Texas Cotton Ginners* A ssoc
iation last week during the or
ganization's 50th annual meet
ing at Dallas,

Election of new officers by 
the hoard of directors came 
while some 6,000 ginners awl 
allied Industry representatives 
toured a sprawling display of 
ginning machinery and supplies. 
The exhibits coupled wfth a day 
and a half of business sessions 
to make up the main features 
of the convention.

Named with Walker werejack 
Punk of Harlingen, vice-presi
dent; andorvllle Bailey of Anton 
In Il<>ckley County, chairman of 
the executive committee. E. II. 
Bush of Dallas was re-elected 
executive vice-president to 
head the Association's fulltime 
headquarters staff In Dallas.

Walkei-, a veteran of30years 
In the Central Texas ginning 
business, Is eastern district 
supervisor forglnsandoll mills 
operated by lYly master Oil Mill 
Co, Punk and Bailey own gins 
In their respective areas. AH 
three men have been mem
bers oftheassoclatkins hoardof 
directors and executive com
mittee. Wa Iker succeeded W1L. 
mer Smith of New Home, near 
Lubbock.

In addresses before the con
vention, ginners heard Con
gressman W. R, Ppage, vice- 
chairman of tire House Com
mittee on Agriculture; and 
Joseph Moss. Washlngton.D.C., 
director of cotton policy forthe 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservatlon Service.

Poage appealed for unity of 
various cotton Interests In or
der to get legislation through 
Congress which would preserve 
domestic textile markets for 
cotton.

Tuesday, Moss cRed the need 
for legislation to remedy In
equalities In present Cotton pro-

"com pI^ ^ veT H T T N la T rr 
Springs • Staffs Cleaning 
All For $4. 95 Regular 

$6.95 Automatics

WESTERN TIME
1316 Main - Clovis

grams and outlined provisions 
In the Talmadge cotton hill In
troduced recently. Moss said 
the new hill would do away wth 
present acreage controls and 
grower referendums. The bill 
would set upa national domestic 
allotment and generally provide 
a higher level of support for 
cotton grown under these pro
visions. The entire crop would 
be supported between 50 aid 60 
per cent of pa rty a It hough some 
hales In the domestic allotment 
would he eligible for support 
as high as 80 to 90 per cert.

Earlier In the convention, 
ginners honored Orville Bailey 
as Outstanding Glnner of the 
Year for 1962. He had received 
the National Glnner of the Year 
trophy on Sunday. Dale McEach- 
ern of Hale Center received 
the Association $100 award for 
his 4-H cotton demonsti-atkiii. 
Twenty-six gins In the state 
received special recognition for 
three-year safety records.

A M '$.o»a

' /P S A

Cutting Costs Termed Top 
Goal For Cotton Research
Cutting cotton production 

costs should be the goal of 
stepped up cotton research, 
says the USDA's Cotton Re
search and Marketing Advisory 
Committee.

At Its annual meeting held 
recently, the committee pro
posed more study on breeding, 
weed and insect control, cul
tural practices and seedbed 
preparation, soli and water 
management, harvesting equip
ment, glmlng and related pro
cesses, and storing cotton and 
seed cotton.

The unattractive appearance 
of the American cotton bale was 
criticized and the commttee 
advised the use of new 1 lg.be- 
welgft cotton bagging ma
terials, standardization of the 
bale size and better methods of 
sampling the bales.

Research on Improving the 
wash-and-wear properties of 
cotton were recommended.New 
developments wth stretchcot- 
ton, flame resistant cotton, and

cloth that resists rot, heat and 
weather promise to Increase 
the use of cotton,the commttee 
says.

The committee soes a need
for more work on uses for 
cottonseed oil and a better cot
tonseed meal, wth an accomp
anying Improvement In the pro
cessing techniques of cotton
seed.

The Cotton Research and 
Marketing Advisory Commttee 
is made up of some of the na
tion's leaders In the Industry 
and has two Texans a nong them. 
They are Otto Goedecke, presi
dent o f Otto Goedecke Inc.. 
HaUettsvUle, and W timer 
Smth, a Lynn county cotton 
grower.

SELL BI LL
Aldridge & Trimble of Far- 

well recently sokl a registered 
Angus bull to R. T. Harbour of 
Bovina, Texas.

FIELD SEEDS
Richardson 

Seeds 
202 R

A n d

303 R

w « rtto m m in d

DU PONT KARMEX'DL
• 11

TVt» eaiy to uie liquid, ovoilabla In W goflon 
cunt, control! weed* and grant! up to 8 weeks.

Gel "Karmtn" DL today from ui 
and cut your lobor coifi thil ipnrgf

A -14 
R -10

WAC-700
74*  Out-Y'itMagttt 

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

TEXAS HYBRID 
SEED CORN

Y e l lo w  a n d  W h ite  

#28  -  #30  —#32 
M e x ic a n  J u n e  C o rn

FEE DM
TEX0,

SCHUEIER FEED & SUPPLY
H I D

Farwell

EAST ON 70 A 04 PH. 481-3306
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h i i .

78.0
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T E X A S  W H E A T  R E F E R E N D U M  
Votes and Acres

-t—P otential V oters  (a bove  county nam e)
COUNTY -1962 A llo ted  A c r e s  in Thousands (below 

county nam e)

Farm
Facts

The feed manufacturing In
dustry in less than SO years 
has grown from a handful of 
grain and by-product mlxera 
to the ISth largest manufac
turing Industry in the coun
try

Its 6.000 plants and 28.000 
dealers employ more than 
100 000 people, have an Invest
ment of nearly (2 billion, and 
gross sales of nearly $4 billion 

Feed manufacturers each 
year consume more than 81 
billion worth of grain and 
high protein meals — enough 
to fill the Empire State Build 
ing about 129 time*

They use $400 million worth 
of transportation — equiva
lent of a round trip jet plane 
ticket from New York to 
Miami for every person In 
New York City 

Consumption of vitamins, 
antibiotics, minerals, and 
chemicala — about 1200 mil
lion worth — equals the value 
of medical drugs used by the 
entire U S population for

t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  m e c h a n ic a l  c o l l e g e  o r  T e x a s

TEXAS A G R IC U LTU R A L EXTEN SIO N  S ER V IC E

Grain Producers Undertake M idge-Control Project
A concerned grain sorghum 

Industry la joining together to 
underwrite an extensive midge 
control project according to 
Elbert Harp. Resident of the 
Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation. All segments of the

concerned Industry are collect
ing funds to Initiate the work, 
beginning Immediately.

Officials of Grain Sorgum 
Producers Association, the 
Texas Certified Seed Produc
ers Association. Inc. and other

JEST IN FUN
The draftee was being closely 

questioned by the Army psy
chiatrist before Induction 

“ And now about your social 
life, what do you do for enter • 
Ulnment?"

■'Well." said the draftee, 
"Just sit around, mostly ”  

"Never have any dates with 
g ir ls?"

“ No,”  said the draftee 
•Don't you ever want to?" 
“ Well . . yes. kind o f."  

said the draftee, squirming ner
vously In his chair

"Then, young man. why don't 
you?”  said the psychiatrist 

“ My wife won't let me, s ir "

peed manufacture 
is one of our largest 
industries o

Interested people have held 
several meetings with the ento
mologists and officials of Tex
as Agricultural Experiment 
Station to work out the details 
of an "Emergency Control 
Study." Texas Experiment Sta
tion and the Grain Sorghum In
dus trv will conduct this project 
on a matching fund basis.

G.S.P.A. officials estimate 
that the area economy will suf
fer a loss of 30 to SO million 
dollars annually If the midge 
damage should Increase to 20 
per cent of the crop production. 
Although heaviest Infestations 
have been In the South Plains 
of Lubbock, Terry. I loyd, Hale 
and Crosby Counties, the midge 
has left its mark on sorghum 
grown throughout the entire 
sorghum belt. It Is a great 
threat to the whole Industry.

Damage as high as 98 per cent 
In 1962 was reported.

Anyone wanting to haveapart 
In this project Is asked to con
tact the Grain Sorghum produc
ers Association, 322 Petroleum 
Building. Amarillo, Texas; 
Texas Certified Seed Produc
ers, Inc., 251" Washington Ave
nue, Waco. Texas; or the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Lubbock, Texas.

Farm  And 
Ranch Leant

Loon T arm  
Low Intrett

E T H R ID G E  -S P R IN G  
Agency, Frioaa

Phone 8811

Kirby V a c u u m  cleaner
Sales and Service*-Rebuilt 
Cleaneri and Parti for Most 
Makei. Box 612--909 W. 
Plains or Phone 762-2121 
Pot Free Showing in Home. 
Clovis. N.Mex.____________

three weeks
The industry uses more 

than $80 million worth of 
cloth and paper bags enough
to hold all the family gro
ceries in the U S for four 
months

ALL
SPRING 

SUITES PRE 
EASTER 
SALE 

20% Off
see o u r  n i c e

SELECTION OF
• HATS
• BAGS
• JEWELRY
• Bathing Suits

Many A t t r a c t i v e  
Styles And F a s h i o n s

QUEENS’NTEENS
501 Main Clovis

OPEN
YOUR EYES

TO NEW  
HEATING COMFORT, 
NEW BEAUTY,
NEW LOW COST!

It’s the A M ER iciN *< $tandard
breakthrough in a Modern G A S  

Furnace for the Modern Home

There's beauty to spare’ Gleaming two tone Tiber Gold and 
Scotch Grey finish Classic gnllwork design Clean lines in the 
contemporary spirit AND IT'S TOPS IN EFFICIENCY AND ECON 
OMY. TOO' Years of trouble free operation Low fuel bills An 
absolute minimum of maintenance'

CHECK THESE FEATURES...
Blends with any decor
MORE heat from less fuel with new universal burners, new 
fluted wall heat exchanger, new high efficiency blower 
FITS ANYWHERE' Compact design makes this unit ideal 
for playroom, utility room, closet alcove 
ADO ON AIR CONDITIONING ANY TIME1 Blowers are spe 
cifically sized for addition of air cooling equipment -at 
installation time or any tune*

AM can ui complete 
<J*tei»» or> thit modem 

low c<Ht furnace 
latv time payment*

F r io iw P W A q  | g  

Sheet M etal
Ph. 5202 Frlona
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\LMOST COMPLETED are the facilities at Frlona Feedyard. 
Incorporated, Parmer County's newest feedlot operations, 
located five miles east of Frlona on Frio Draw. Workers are 
shown rapidly finishing the work on the feedlot’ s mill. Frlona

Feedsard plans to officially open within two weeks, according 
to manager jack Carrothers. Facilities are being completed 
to handle a total of 10,000 head of cattle. In the future, the lot 
can be expanded to handle about 20.000 head.

PLANTING SEEDS
COTTONSEED:
Gregg - Certified, Select, And First Year
Paymaster 101A - Certified, Select, And 
First Year
Paymaster 54B - Certified
Rilcot 90 - Certified and Select 
Lockett 4789 - Certified 
Lankart - Certified and Select

WAC Grain Sorghums:
660 Hybrid Maize 
700 Hybrid Maize

Farmer Owned For More Profit 
And Better Service

FRI0NA FARMERS C O -O P  GIN.

My Neighbors

N. B. Stay - Mgr. 
2 Ml. S. On Hub Hi way Frlona, Texas

NOW YOU KNOW
The physics professor called 

on one of his students to list 
some of the peculiarities of heat 
and cold.

“ Things expand In heat and 
contract In cold .”  the student 
answered brightly.

"Give an example.”
“ In summer the days are long 

and In winter they are short,”  
said the student.

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money A t ..............

Fmpty or replace vacuum 
clean, r dust baa* frequently The 
machine will perform better and 
you may avoid a burned-out mo
tor

FIDELITY
S A V I N G S  & I ( )  A N

41b Muchvll St.
C lo v i s ,  N . M c x .

T R A V EL......... UP MAIN STR EET
To The Home Of 

BROYHILL-M ASTERCRAFT
F1\E FURNITURE

SISEMORE FURNITURE
1306 Main "We Cheat You For Less" Clovis

NOW IN 
BOVINA

Come In On Your 
Next COFFEE BREAK!

[ Porty Orders Solicited"]

The Spudnut Shop
- Odis And Lula White - 

Downtown Bovina - Phone 23d-J87t

Perm anent Pasture Now  
A First-Rate Crop Choice

Nickel has long been a major 
producer of foreign exchange 
for Canada because the bulk of 
Canadian nickel production Is 
sold In markets throughout the 
world.

No longer is pe rmanent pas
ture a sec nd choice c ; lr 
Texas. On! a feu m s  
much of our permanent past i c 
was on la nil worn out fr -- c n -  
ttnUO is Topping,
Shannon E. Caipento , area 
dairy specialist with the Ti e  
Agricultural Fitter 1 v  \i . .

Today, N wever, livestock 
producers are aware that jm,d 
pasture l« their rhen;*“;t s i ■ 
of feed nutrleits, Carj.-ntct 
says. Good soil Ls the Iasi- f. 
good pastimes andslncethere Is 
only about 10 a c e s  f lair1 
for every person In America. 
It Is vital that It he used 1st - 
ly and with care. InTexa« many 
acres have been t ned to [*«s- 
turelanrt with the se f p 
equipment and chemicals t o- 
move brush.

The most econon leal way u 
harvest pasture is b lettlr-tlie
animals g--ate ft, sa . s Cat poi - 
•
provided through it tin ua 
rather than sta virg the ani
mals at one season and feast lie 
then at an the-. I .evei, It Ls 
difficult to malntalr tb<-ci t 
amour* of pasture ft the ntLs- 
factory growth of a -l ia Is the 
yea - -round.

It takes good planning a-1- -1- *
weather to have r-acing the et-  
ti aara •

.o r  ill be reeded t-; sup- 
I r the p- -manent crops,
a ’vb !~a-penter.Thetwohlg- 

st e los ..if permanent pas- 
t i t  lack f -olsture and 
ie. 1 he a lls . Also, wise 
pla -ilr -f -razing will help

hl tal [last -es later Into
the fall.

I' r . e Information on how 
t establish and maintain good 
I« - 1 e . s.-e jour local county 

I h -al again. lie has ln- 
atl n that will help make 
[■«st t h  . .nberonecrop, 

c .hides the specla ILst.

At Stud
at my farm, 1 mile west 
Texlco. 1 registered, five 
gated saddle horse,
FEE; $50, with rrturn priv
ileges, Why jog up and down, 
when you can raise a horse 
that Is a pleasure to ride.

Slim Clifton

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

S E R V IC E
Valve Work - A Specialty

Crankshaft Grinding

M O T O R  L A B
At Rear Of Elliott Auto Parts

Clovis

Begin With This FARMALL 560 
And Choose From This Line Up 

Of Great Performing International 
Harvester Made Tractors. Yours 

For Better Farming!

Parmer County
Implement Co.

FRIONA PH. 2201
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Egg Production Up; 
Consumer Favored

m u n i Mini* Water Table Measurements
By Ted Resting

Egg production Is up aixl 
prices ir e  favorable for con
sumers. Therefore, eggs are a 
good food buy end this Ls the 
•eeson for housewives to pur
chase the big ones.

Since the prices of targe and 
medium eggs areclosetogether 
at this time, large eggs are 
usually the best buy, says F .« '. 
Beanbioasom, extension poultry 
marketing specialist.

F.gg quality varies from AA 
to C grades, he explains. Top 
quality eggs have the most de
licate flaw r and are best for 
eating jxirposes, suchas poacl*- 
lng and frying, while eggs of 
B and C qualky are commonly 
used for cooking and haklng, he 
add*. Pennywise, foodslxrppeta 
should not shun the lower qua 1U 
ties for baking purjxjses since 
these eggs contain the same 
nutrients as thetopqua Iky ones, 
the specialist explains.

He advises consumers that 
shell color makes no difference

In the food >alue of eggs. Each 
egg. regardless of color — 
brown or white — comes wfth 
the same protein, minerals and 
vkamlns. Two two-ounce eggs 
are the counterpart of an aver
age meat serving, he adda.

He reminds the housewife that 
even If she buys high qualky 
eggs. Improper handling before 
they are used can causethemto 
drop In qualky.Hesuggeats that 
eggs be placed In the refrigera
tor as aoon as they are bro uglt 
home and that they be held un
der refrigeration until uaed. 
They should also be kept in a 
covered carton wkh the targe 
end up.

Top ThiaT
NEW YORK <UPI> -

bieseat pamtinc tn 
I, was done by a pr*-Clv» ,W "  
artist named John BanvardHe 
did many sections of the Mil 
sissippl river Then he put them 
all together to make a panora
ma of three miles of canvas'

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th. & Cleveland
Friona, Texas_______ (South Of Hospital)

When the cold, winlet wind- 
have passed on and there is a 
trace of warm xpiing in the air, 
salt-water anglci- grow- listless 
and uneasy, waiting to le-ume 
theii Ashing activities Thefii-t 
Ash of the season tn attiai t theii 
attention is the striped ba-- 
Thts mai ine species is one of the 
most prized game Ash that in
habit the inshore wateis of the 
northern section of the Atlantic 
Coast. Because of -ire from a 
few pounds up to 60 or <>0 
pounds it will usually give a 
good account of itself on a bioad 
-election of tackle from light 
-pinning gear to heavy sui f - 
casting equipment

According to Knia-tt D Hall, 
Salt-W'atei F'ishing Kditoi of 
Sports AAeld Magazine, fi-hng 
for stuped bass in the rivers 
dunng the spring ran offei a lot 
of real enjoyment foi the light- 
tackle enthusiast who wants to 
use spinning geai. Of course, 
you may run the chance of strik 
mg a really laige Ash that is too 
big for such tackle, but you can 
always prove your angling skill 
when such an occasion arises.

Theie are vaiious ways of 
Ashing for bass at this time of 
year, but peihaps the favorite 
method is trolling a June Bug or 
Cape Cod spinner with blood
worm* As the incoming tide 
causes the genetal flow of water 
to slacken, bass aie often found 
feeding along the edge- of the

HIGH PLAINS FARMERS!
Keep Your Stubble In Top Inches 
Of Soil For Best Penetration 

Conserve Your Moisture With The:

< KIRSCHMANN S BLADE >

DEEP Stubble-Mulch Blade
In 7-ft., 12-ft., 14-ft , and 16-ft. sizes

M O D E L  B - 5  W IT H  2 8  S W E E P S -1 2  F O O T  C U T

For A Demonstration On Your Farm  
Contact

VIRGIL WOODSON
802 Third St. box 454 Farwell

Phone 481 -3897

alt marshes 01 liverbanks on 
Addler cabs, mussels, worms 
and small bait fish. At such a 
time, it is advisable to troll juat 
as close to the edge of the -hole 
a- possible.

While using an outbnaid 
motor is a great deal leas labori
ous than rowing, the noise and 
disturbance created by the mutoi 
is detrimental to any great suc
cess. Bass are easily frightened 
by any unnatuial noise or harsh 
sounds, and the man who can 
d>> his tiolling from a skiff that 
is sculled oi rowed will often 
mitfish the one who uses a motor.

When the tide falls off, the 
Ash will geneially drop back 
into deeper water, and the 
method of Ashing is slightly 
changed by employing a one or 
two-ounce trolling lead about six 
feet ahead o f  the spinner and 
bait. Very often it becomes nec- 
e- ary to Aah close to the bottom 
and, at such times, you may 
have to shorten the distance be
tween your bottom-bouncing 
sinker and the line. On numer
ous occasions anglers troll right 
over a school of bass without 
hooking a single Ash, yet other 
fishermen, working the exact 
same spot— but with a trolling 
lead and a metal spoon take 
A-li

A large numbet of bass are 
also taken by anglers Ashing 
the edge of the channel just be
fore the turn of an incoming 
tide. This is usually accomplish
ed by using a float line from a 
boat anchore 1 outside of the 
deep water.

A steadily growing number of 
anglers are turning to fly Ashing 
for bluegills as their main sport 
Nowadays, according to Jason 
I.in us. Angling Editor of Sports 
\ Add Magazine, in all too many 
place-, it's impossible to And 
worthwhile Ashing for bass and 
such bigger game species. But 
even the le-ident of a large city 
can discovei, within easy driv 
ing distance from his home, 
highly productive hluegill Ash 
ing

Bluegills are surprisingly 
-tmng for their size and so fast 
that one can make your leader 
fairly . " i y  through the water. 
Flic-, used properly, will in- 
vaiiahly get a lot more and larg 
ei bluegills than will using live 
halt or any other method

One reason for the popularity 
of the hluegill is that through 
the heat of the summer— vaca
tion season for most- only the 
lare expert is able to do well 
with bass and other larger Ash, 
and even he will have to work 
his head off to get them and 
then usually settle for rather 
small ones.

A spinning rod, especially a 
long, light one with an open 
reel, will serve fairly well in Ay 
Ashing for bluegills, if one uses 
it with f lu *  including very tiny 
cuk poppeis, plastic inserts and 
such Although small spinning 
line- will invariably catch more 
nappies than will flies, this i« 
distinctly not true with blue- 
gills.

PARMER COUNTY BAILEY COUNTY DBAF SMITH COUNT
*•11 N* 4*1* If41 INI W.ll N. (Ml if.) m i W.ll N» 1.)) *).)
U924601 286 05 0948001 06 06 11366 115 16 0753701 204 53
0032301 279 68 306 14 323 00 0964601 0753001 188 15
0040601 230 50 242 18 11*41402 120 40 122 78 0755701 17907
0044*001 200 26 226 64 220 28 1041601 108 00 111 34 075881,1 246 70
0040002 184 28 108 53 202 78 1041702 7089 73 81 0759301
0040903 194 76 206 38 221 16 1041003 35 74 60 30 62 22 0750601 280 52
0048301 170 70 1041905 82 20 84 12 0750801 240 31
1017401 220 00 241 84 1042402 100 36 10291 0760201
1017501 205 14 230 00 234 20 1042503 93 63 06 17 0760301 226 40
1018201 286 30 1042701 37 05 65 47 60 41 0760401
1018701 188 56 203 35 21083 1042702 41 50 0760501 210 72
1018001 108 14 207 68 208 78 1042703 47 05 78 10 78 61 0760001 192 52
1010101 221 50 232 00 236 40 1042704 0761101
101064,1 173 21 201 00 201 28 1042805 32 54 56 75 58 56 0761201 166 75
1020501 156 88 179 05 1042901 35 03 58 70 59 83 0761301
1020502 131 85 151 34 151 11 1042002 38 37 63 85 60 58 0761501
1020801 127 98 144 60 150 49 1043401 56 60 88 00 91 91 0761601
14*25301 274 05 278 62 1043601 60 37 08 05 87 95 0761801
1025701 188 00 21268 1043704 50 32 68 12 75 32 0761001 123 68 130 06
1026101 266 84 280 22 303 02 11*43706 40 74 67 80 7! 46 0762101 161 03
1026301 243 53 272 40 260 46 1043707 40 70 68 97 70 49 0762301 161 87
1026701 173 31 181 40 186 56 1043805 37 30 63 66 66 21 0762501 134 40
14127101 201 68 230 52 1043003 78 60 0762601 133 07
1027301 225 18 252 15 256 22 1043905 65 47 65 78 0763201 149 15
l'*2 7 44il 217 13 245 37 248 01 10431*06 64 75 0763501 100 98
14*2 '*01 185 45 2oH 00 213 31 1043008 32 60 63 56 62 32 0763701 120 22
11 >3314)1 225 13 238 25 253 41 11*43010 60 31 62 43 1003101 286 40
1033301 202 86 1044708 33 64 63 79 65 20 1003701
14)33401 241 45 245 Oil 1049101 61 45 61 28 1003001 212 00
10.434s ll 214 76 237 35 242 61 1040102 40 30 11X14101 27505
1033801 175 00 203 85 210 46 1040301 17 48 25 88 26 20 1004201
1033901 146 30 165 08 170 88 1040501 7147 73 06 74 25 10043(11 226 23
14)33902 150 91 61 47 1040602 31 64 41 26 30 37 1004501 201 80 219 44
1034301 162 01 186 80 200 65 1050201 35 83 21 04 11X14601
1034401 212 27 234 85 240 75 1050502 53 27 55 08 1004002 148 05
14134801 157 70 175 46 1050601 20 66 30 65 1005301 111 07 134 00
1034802 201 04 202 91 1050701 55 37 1005501 113 11 135 27
1035401 184 60 204 15 207 98 1050801 60 34 7037 1005601
1035501 173 64 104 50 190 31 1051101 34 78 50 50 60 61 11*05802 01 33 118 43
1035601 157 52 169 60 173 55 1051105 44 58 1 ,*05001 132 62
1035701 163 10 182 78 102 60 1051301 22 67 48 46 1006201 117 89
1035001 206 05 1051303 22 74 58 73 56 95 1006301 129 80
1035902 170 84 196 41 205 83 1051305 23 34 45 38 50 44 1006401 126 96
1036101 153 70 165 80 170 10 1051601 25 11 24 47 I0064O2 103 70 131 73
103684>1 130 12 156 82 160 65 1051602 25 35 25 80 1006601 86 02 120 35
1041201 137 28 140 32 1051701 60 30 60 50 1006701 32 65 32 25
1041202 123 35 126 98 1051703 55 66 82 00 82 25 1006801 60 70 66 14
1042101 123 17 138 20 141 50 1057401 110 45 111 91 I006001 76 31 104 05
1042201 150 63 164 18 1057501 37 09 32 66 1007402 86 35 no u2
1042501 110 70 124 23 126 99 1050101 69 01 lit. 18 1007403 74 62 06 70
1042601 04 80 1059102 81 24 91 90 03 82 1007701 65 04 08 46
1043201 144 07 163 85 170 56 1050103 02 85 04 52 10078O2 07 76 122 07
1044201 159 70 168 26 1050401 84 21 103 59 110 73 1000601 04 98
14*44201 159 70 168 26 2401101 224 05 225 71 1010801 185 00

2401103 222 78 223 02 1011501 171 90
L AMI C O U N T Y 2401201 209 60 206 74 1011601 132 64 151 10

2401401 169 19 160 24 1011802W . l l  No 1.1) 1..) m i - 142 72 141 07 1011001
1044401 73 74 103 42 08 26 2508301 80 54 81 98 1012102 136 701044701 35 13 64 68 67 92 2516301 11655 11654 1012201 60 10 67 66

W & J  AUCTION
Are You Looking For 
One--Or Are You 
Trying To Get Rid 
Of’ ’em?
WE CAN HELP YOU

i Every Tuesday Night)

108 PILE CLOVIS
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67 00 
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CASTRO COUNTY

115 441 118 36

W«(l N. m i m i (M)
1021401 108 19 11263
1021501 111 83 115 73
1021601 82 25 122 60
1021701 163 65 168 40
102)801 150 04
1021001 126 22
1022101 137 20 142 00
1022201 128 65
1022301 106 02
1022401 76 23 106.57 109 91
1022501 80 87 11043 110 12
1022601 60 51 87 60 93 02
1022701 135 63
1022801 121 76
1022001 92 19 123 69 128 23
1023701 93 66 104 63
1023801 148 50 148 50
1024201 168 84
1024401 17650 180 76
1024601 169 76
1024701 176 23
1024801 158 86 163 16
1028301 224 41 234 50
1020302 216 29
1020601 195 75 200 68
1020701 200 89 213 27

■*,: 17684 185 18
1030101 190 32
1030201 185 52 101 68
1030401 2H-IX)
1030505 202.88
1030601 185 25
1030801 172 18 183 78
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128 01
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08 67 
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153 00 
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CASTRO COUNTY, Con* d
*••• Mb m i m> m i
H 3'*4»)1 134 on
10395c1 129 50 134 14
1H3I791 117 90
1039801 120 08
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INSECTICIDES
Now Is The Time To Spray For Green Bugs

SEEDING

BENGER AIR PARK
FRIONA

For All Kinds Of Aerial Spraying Call Us Friona 9001

Turn your Ingenuity loose an 
new sandwich fillings and com- 
binations then vary your choice 
of breads for more interest Use 
sandwich stand-bys of enriched 
white and whole wheat breads 
of course but try sliced French, 
Italian Russian a n d  Vienna 
breads, too These crisp-crusted 
and rough-textured bieads are 
especially good for whole meal 
sandwiches l i k e  Submarines 
Cinnamon, raisin fruit and nut 
breads make delirious snack 
and tea sandwiches when spread 
with butter cream cheese nr 
peanut butter Experiment with 
variety breads aurh as rye or 
oatmeal Check your bakery 
counters for specialties in your 
area like sourdough and cheese 
breads

• • •
Spur-of-the-moment picnics

are as easy as opening the 
freeaer door If you hav, sand
wiches wrapped and ready for

packing into picnli bag or bas
ket M o s t  sandwich fillings 
freeze well Some foods to avoid 
freezing are cooked egg white 
mayonnaiae or salad dreasing 
and taw vegetables such as 
tomatoes, cucumber lettuce ra
dishes gleen peppei and car
rots Carefully wrapped sand- 
wtchc* will keep In the freeaer 
up to three weeks Uae plastic 
wrap or aluminum foil for a 
good air-tight seal Keep other 
picnic foods in the freezer too 

cookies cupcakes tarts ham
burger and hot dog buns, pte- 
shaped hamburger patties and 
hot dogs

Have It Done Right By

BOYD’S
Complete Brake And 
Alignment Service 

• 19 Ycar» In Clovti 
221 W. Grand Ave. PO 3-4326

Spraying Wheat Using Water & Parathione $ 2 ^ ®  

Spraying Wheat Using Diesel Oil & Parathione

Per Acre

Per Acre

FREE ESTIMATES and FIELD CHECKING
Mathieson
Chemicals Elvie Jennings, O w ner , 5101

Night Phones 8662

REAL ESTATE LOANS
•  NOME LOANS

Conventional
F.H.A.
6 .1 .

Home Improvement

•  BUSINESS BUHJNN6 LOANS 
First Fedtrol Savings & Leu

BRANCH OVFIt* 
M  I  ABILENE 
POKTALES, N.M.

4tk A RLE
CLO W . NJL

J



MAYTAG

PHILCO
REFRIGERATORS TV SETS 

PHILCO

LIVINGROOM SUITES
IARLY AMERICAN -  CONTEMPORARY * MODERN

BEDROOM SUITES
YOUR CHOICE -  OPEN STOCK

THE HIGH PLAINS FARM AND HOME-H A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NEWSPAPERS

FURNITURE - 
TV & APPLIANCE

NOW IN 
PROGRESS

STORE OPEN
8 :0 0  A . M . TO 6 :0 0  P. M .' 

DAILY

-Hock

FREE 
DELIVERY

TERMS
TO

SUIT THE 
BUDGET

EVERY 
FAMILY 

CAN AFFORD 
THESE

FREE
STORAGE

FOR
REASONABLE

TIME

HI FOLKS!
We have purchased Eubank & Son and 
would like to INVITE OUR MANY FR
IENDS and acquaintances to come in 
and shop our terrific opening values. 
If you don't know us, come by and in
troduce yourself.
C. H. PATRICK E. L. SHRYOCK

HARVEY ALLEN

SOME USED APPLIANCES 
LIMITED STOCK • 

GOOD CONDITION


